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HSUdtheSSS
■itM\(Mlm-nn ni «■■ u4 laik WlM aad Phillip» Arrested la Ifce Verdlel ef «lie 4’ereaer’a Jery-«WBer **■ »

**• Well firkeiiuliM TtuueM. Ceert Hewse-Askbr laM to Mere ipecttrul eceeee Be*le«er Impli-
•elitMeB#. /on L'iifyéâw'i. 11

The old «eying thet Jetiw'will oat to Montreal, Oct. 11-The coroner'» jury 
iUnstrsted «Imoet erery day. When Wm. in the cue of the Richelieu diea.t-r return- A «.Twkey-The Trial of
Long WM kicked to death ia hie own feed a* the following We’ “ Arabl Mry-Be Make* a lens Speech
■ear the Xingtton road on «4 >«%ht of jor»n, find thaâth« dedi_ of the p«ti«« Ber«rt l*r ru-mltH*.
July 12, and after a teflon» inquest, it 4»» resulted front th# criiltiurt negligence of London, Oct 1L—A Pari» dispatoh «eye 
thought by «any that the real peeataws Sawel Filgete, -najd that Count Bismarck in a recent interriew
torsof the crime weald aew b*4^ >oe^Kiobeliea; J»iiB**e* gor»Ment ^ h> UI|er(d y,,* Eoglluld intendednow got tMlîghT^pî^ ^h^iSi M^reldfand M^l ^echett. Moond- to «cure a majority of .harc ot the Suez 

men Cooper, Aebhy and Kelly hare claw engineer, and in charge of the machin- Canal eomnany, ao aa U oeltM. DfLeawpa. 
been in jail erer sinoe the iamieta ery p* the eeid he»>at the twe » " She could do tide by simply paeeing » towItiU 0,w.r*tt bE empoweiing the trustees to inreet the trust
the granf jury yesteid»y aTw îîy hnfbollere ahonld be more frequently money, in canal shares., The fimes eon-
found against Kelly and Cooper, but Ash. inspected and with grwter «are at leaet eiders these supposition» unfounded and be- 
by ', name did not appear. Before the; tUl ■ «ihee in eyeiy two montlw. lie».» M. DcLesseps more reasonable than
waa brought into court Hugh Wtoe and ----------- -------appear from hie proceeding, daring
Henry Phillips, who were witneeeee in the CANADIAN NEWS IN BRIEF. the war. If these objectionable proceed-
case eed who were in the court htiose, were TT7m™i haina or ,?**, renewcd et }* critical whether
taken into cnetody aad their nameradded Sixteen new style oil ““’f, "" koglsnd might not. be driven to stringent
to the iodietowat. It to MM that the erre, t dered for leading street corners in uronaon. measures as a safeguard of her interests, 
was the outcome of statements made before An English chorch to cost about >4000 moderVie Party in TURKEY.

under* to to be eroded at Benntkwatoe, nenrBran- A Constantinople dispatch say. the mod- 
•Z-- - erate party has gained a victory over the

" A'anartet million dollars were expended f“*tical pa.ty. It is .aid Pasha madatwo 
on aewbs3dinRS in St Thome tbie aea- condition, tor his remaining in office:

. qpw “««““F.T. First, that each minister be responsible for
hie own department ; second, that Aoetro*
German alienee bp abandoned, the accom
plished facts in Egypt accepted and a good 
understanding with England and France on 
the eastern question re-established.

THS THIAL OP ARABI.
<i. Cairo, Oct 11.—The committee trying 
the rebel» to-day examined several wit
nesses, including Prinoess Ibrahsm sad 
Kamie. The evidence was unimportant.
Arabl waa . brought before the committee 
and replied to the committee in a long im
portant speech. Hie examination will be 
resumed to-morrow.
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The Bdtovil|e Intelligenoer pubhehee the 
fallowing story conoernieg »n oarsman who 
has made Toronto hm hop* . thin, season : 
A gentleman was travelling from a western 
statiqn to Montreal on .No. 1 express, on 
Monday, the 2d insti, when Hanlan and 
Pistoled Were on board on their way to 
Manchester, Mine. The gentleman knew 
bosh Han Ian and Plaisted and eat with 
them until noon, wRatt the throe went into 
the dining-car fqr dinner, It matters 
little what Han Un or the Belleville gentle
men took for dinner, Onr present duty is to 
relate whet Plaisted ate. Pint he took a 
plate of chicken soepi then a plate ef 
•teamed chicken, then several entrees, and 
finally, after testing a number of viande, 
he settled down to roast beef. Plaisted'. 
two companions had long before this fin
ished their dinner, aad now eat watching 
him. Plate after plate of roast beef dis
appeared in the lnrotlsbH* maw of this 
lightning oarsman, and Still like the daugh
ter of the horse-leech, he cried “Giv% 
give !” The steward gave orders to hsve 
the meat cut thick, and to put more on 
the plate, in order to lessen the number 
of journey» between the eater and the 
kitchen. It was no use ; Plaisted kept 
steadily on, careless ot the fact whether the 
meat was thick or this. To make a long 
story short, Plaieted’l plate was replenished 
with roast beef ten times, making eleven 
heaping plates of mast, besides the : other 
substantial* and delicacies which he «wait 
lowed. He said, seriously, that if the beef 
had not been so well done towards the 
close of tie meal, he would have taken 
three or four plates more. When the meal 
if»» over Plaisted bought several apples, 
which he continued to mnnch quietly until 
tea time. He began thé extraordinary meal 
before the tram arrived in Belleville, aad 
had not finished when Kingston was 
reached.

HOME FKIinrun n un couhtm a ■stern rtpcr-Ad.,>
Vests tattoo.

bride reached theRE, AFTER A VA- Ex-dM. Bide JSr
:ity yt f.SIftw bV after an extended
honey mops fq'1 _ wAthern and. Western 
S ate». The popular ex-aldehnan looked 
quite btohdaijHi At thr station the train was 
met by a lyfce copcouipe of friends, and on 
alightite/Trom the- care, amid many eon- 
gratujsrfîons, the gtpny couple were escorted 
ttyTcarriage drawn by four spanking greys. 

-At the gate letaingtto the depot yard a 
torchlight proeesMdli, headed by a band, 
had formed. wBich escorted the carriage to 
the QueenVhoteh-'where in one of the par- 
lore upstairs-» pleasing event took place. 
Mayor McMnrrich and about fifty gentle-

read™1 thy BlloMfflf''' Mafia, which was 
handsomely illnpiinstep, and accompanied 
by a tnaghiflcênt eilVér tea set and water

md
ItigM, aitijene,of.Tsroirtodesira entitle the ooaa-

sS
»nd the the

THE O LORIES OF NATO RE IN THE 
FIELDS AND WOODS.

HUE IS SAID TO
JOUIT Y OF TUE SU ARMS.AM. At *ion praeided at a .special 

meeting of the committee <np fire and gas 
Beaatira ef Hie LanWeeape—The Many. yt*TOldsy. It- wah understood that- thé 

■me* PolUne of the Treee->nl«as> now rnl« giy rqiqg tho fire hsigade, drawn
A run out into the country at thin tin up. maijwsZ ptihentlmid” enx'ione 

jilessantest season of the year and in this *° proceed with a Consideration of the

srjTLtftiiass &sfissf&s*i
to the never-varying brick and stone of the The case of John Gilbert (who to alleged 
city, but r<ured where nature’s torero hero {“ bparototant electrician of the brigada
“HZ'? iyS2SR?6 tissssr
«‘voynmet. Lovely ia the land when re- was taken twa . gome «me ago Chairman 
turning spring clothes the woods and fields Adamson tntpeiided Gilbert Ht the la 
with green and ocena the tender buds upon no notice of the snspeneion. No one 

i,:. • .. . .. , , 1 seemed to know under whose control Gil-the trees, fair is the handiwork of summer bert was. A committee compeeed of the 
when the has covered the face of she earth mevgg. Chairman Adamson .and < 
with waving grain and breidered garden and ArdagW will Tnfestigate^r. Gilbert»

' meadow with those jewels of here—the ^ llWlmutli
T flowers, but lovelier and fairer and more It wu decided to scoept the different

tmratiful to the eoene in qnyt autumn' ^ftoda dMTdroi-îiiièfc ^draoeoediie ^ 
when the husbandman bas aanurod Urn '*p*Fi5c,t™n ;Tl*«Aia Its Eurêka, EcSpw, 
fmit. of the earth, and -star, appear, to "IroM^St^ aypltod for tor Wytk- 

be resting and enjoying herself after the liffe college and Meter street. John Hamm 
buttle of harvest, and to have donned her applied for a position on the fire brigade, 
moat charming dress for the occasion. and Chief Ardyh "«granted three week.

in a wealth to thej LJTh'^ 9,hief
bare brown earth of the f.llow. drMring in to wéety he Saw neoeewry three
the fertiliziac forces of ton aati wind and **ff*.°% ■Cllntfl* •tr*3’ lb'5 r°? ^°Pe 
Tain; there the faded gold of the etnfct* ™ °*6 00 UPP* Chuff^roragt 
field, where this year's •’catch- df slum W V-
springing up fresh and sturdy, and yonder *** Wsler W,rfc* «•■*■*•••**-
is tne tender green of the young wheat 
whose tiny blade* look all too delicate to 
stand the snows of winter, but which, in 
reality, will find id throe Rtjit f*4rpi4ei 
friend and protector. Down in the swamps 
the pines and balsams lift their evergreen 
braeohro aide by aide with the limiter- 
colored oedar, and tor in their depth ruer 
be heard the wbiir ot the partridgl'Ci 
seen the plump form ef th* swamp rfibbtt.
Up on the hillaides where the original for
est still stands, the deoidnona tree»—the 
glory of an autttmn landscape—glow in all 
their beauty, the beech with rfajozewaAod 
yellow, the elm with its tarnished gold, 
and the maple with its parti colored mantle 
of gram» an*

YELLOW AND flMK AND CRI1C8*»!- 
Look and you will see the Meatest 
variety ef coloring in » single tana, eiten 
on a single branch. Green where autumn 
has not yet laid her capricious hand, gold 

1 -where the process of decay baa hqgnp, red.
dtoh-pnrple where the leaves *Ve ' ripening 

, - for the fall, and a thousand intermediate
how mingling with throe. And What a 
glorious shower does a passing breeze bring 
down upon your heed ! It to as if an un
seen rainbow had suddenly dissolved and 
let drop its glittering particles upon the 
earth beneath. Down in the ravine# too, 
in the little valley», the eh rube and bdebea 
bave changed their colors from gre#n to* 
rusty brown, and the crimson leaves Or tale 
sumach glow in the brightest of all autum
nal hues. Everything u in a state of tran
sition, and there to a gentle melancholy, in 
the air. One feel» that all this brightness 

J ia bat the token of decay, and that too 
the winds of winter will chant a dirge 
where now the autumn breezes play. Bat 
tbto mood chimes well with the peaceful; 
uses of nature and enables one the better't* 
enjoy the beauties which she ha* so lavishly 
provided.

A

l i

the said 
recommend

steamboat machin-
__________ ______more frequently

inepecled and with greater care at leasttter

witness. It will be remembered that Wtoe 
and Phillips testified at the coroner’s in
quest that they knew nothing whatever 
ab rat the fatal assault, but now the law 
h»a inolnded them among the assailants. 
The trial will probably coma on to-morrow.

Ifilou mwavauevUeiatan occasion
BSBffila

nature and the ev«àri*ikd)L<ààd «jAHtfld man
ner in which you have at all times entered into any

As au aiderown, youe yetet end attitude in the 
council chamber ylearly eyinced that you had the 
welfare of your fellow" citizens always at heart. The 
inception aodiwked sums of tt>e zo^legicai gsr- 
den* ilïin. aJdlèat jtkeaDm Mue* to ysur untiring 
energy and zeal^gftd as an attraetive and ple*san 
resort f^r the citlzsesr of Toronto, as well as her 
thousand* of risitor* from various parts of our do-

.inc5ely ir#t to *ee Wm extended under your 
able çtsyigsmnnfc |S tclgoume second to eone on
the continent.

hen roeqto- - - - z :
Th«ride of taxitton for th# county of 

has been fixed at live mills on•atari* ■slrynton’s Aseeetatten.
WooDftTOt E, Oct. 11.—The anneal shew 

of the Western Ontario Dairymen’s 
association opened here to-day. The 
greater pert of the day was 

—.. . , ... ... , occupied in arranging the exhibits in
Thu cemmittee held a brief erosion, their proper classes, and to. morrow the 

Chairman Boni toad presiding. The en- judges will begin their work. Frizes are 
other thfnee reoom- offered amounting to 11000, and ranging 

. MnTih.Tr, from $76 to <10 each. But in spite of the 
,„g mains Nt Icenta per lbf «tirai ptominm. the showcan scarcely be
afi-’UtosHie w&«s.~naa.T4S
5^‘henta nr^ of cbeeee, the total number etchee.ro being 
■kanto OBJ h«id to provide ^ whi|, in the fo„ cUsm« of bolter

"T»A-«aBeSp r™ — ___there are notai many entries as prizes. The
at the water works waa awarded*^ Btatty ch.ewe “ tcl“*i{led according to variety, 
A Sons at <214. “Mr and timeof inking, and the butter
. , V aa creamery end d«iy. There are only
_? i v )u*7 - two entries of creamery, and lew than a

fnvrylB* •*» Pvlaener. dozen of dairy. From these facts it appears
_ Evansville, Ind., Oct. 11—At 2 «’clock to be evident that separata- exhibitions of1 

... two mM itb horseback ear- the Dairymen’s association cannot be made 
rounded thejall, awake the sheriff and de- eooeeeeful ; they should be held conjointly 

ke<-bf ijfce jtfl. Then they with one or more of the greet central fairs,
___  d, the alleged wile murderer, la which case there would be larger and

from hu cell, put him in a buggy and drove keener competition and at the earns time 
off. A number of shots were fired and the a better effect would be produced. It -to 
belle rung for the purpose of notifying the worth something to give tne people » proper 
pntica, but the party earopod. The police notion of the extent and Importance of the 
fired down the street in the direction taken dairy interest, but it * to a poor 
by Ih* mott-eed one of them, Dave Mur- kind ot speculation to spend <1000 for a 
pky, was killed. It to reported that the light and then place it under a bushel. It 
mob, after proceeding some distance in the to unnecessary to say a word about »e 
direction of Mount Vernon, beat Redmond quality of the dairy products an exhibition, 
on the head with » sledge-hammer until he So far as one can judge by appearances it is 
wu dead. first z -f ay

f: '■—---------— The members of the association attended
'’•anworo TVun a Jarr- a banquet at the O’Neil house thin evening,

Bbantpok», 0lto-ll.—The eaee of Pearl which wu an agreeable variation of the 
v. Grand Trunk Bailway wu before the programme. The first intention wu to held 
court to-day, Judge Barton pruiding. a meeting in the town lpll, end several 
Tbto sru an action brought by Mrs Purl prominent dairymen were invited to deliver 
tor <6000 for the lose of her husband, who addressee, bat the raw weather wu enffi- 
wu killed by a Grand Trunk engine lut oient excuse to make the banquet more 
April near Caine ville. An adjournment of acceptable to all. It wu well atteaded, 
the court took place at noon and on re- and a number of interesting and practical 
opgoinglMr Betbnne infritoed the jadge that speeches were made.

Mr flathrie, c«e of the jurors. Witneeeee Ike •tlawe Cennterfeltors' Sentences,
wees called and Droved this statement, Ottawa, Oct 11—At the assize court

lq*d Jnatice-Vanderlip <M to-day Martin Sparrow, Timothy Rajotfc, 
and William Cooper, convicted or counter
feiting, came np for aentence before Justice 
Galt, They were each sentenced to the 
Kingston penitentiary. The boy Noble, 
who intercepted the correspondence be
tween these parties whilst in jail, and w. a 
afterwards convicted of stealing Deputjr 
Sheriff Sherwood'» bone, wu sentenced to 
two years, although he returned the ani
mal.

Mianedota 
•the dollar. „ ...

A number of yenng m 
association at Belleville 
Christie* work era1 auociation, to engage In 
active evangelistic work during the coming

James Lynch wu killed by a falling tree

lived in Peterboeengh.

Kmen have formed an 
to be called the

i

i

CiZ'S
leâd for la lira Piper -eery serlhly h-pplnsss, amt fuinier dv-

sire tnrough you to ask her acceptance of this silver 
tea service, as a tangible expieenon of our kindliest, 
our heartiest and most sincere g *od wishes for her 
future welfare and happiness.

K. p. Piaaeos, Chairman.
T. MoOaw, Treasurer.

Hia worship supplemented the address by 
s few happy remarks, and uid that Mr. 
Piper had done much for the city in utab- 
lishing one of the finest zoologies! gardens 
in the country. Mr. Piper responded on 
behalf of himulf and Mrs. Piper, and 
promised still greater things for the citizens 
in the way of natural curosities.

NOTES.
The water supply at Suez to now 

^bandant. _________
NEWMARKET RACES,

Newmarket, Get. the Mlddle-
.park plate (2-yeu-elito) Macbeth won, 
Highland Chief 2d, Chtolebnret 3d. The 
race for the Bedford stakes (2-year-olds) 
wu one by Lorillard’s Tonch-me-Not by a 
length, Bedgold 2d, Gvetton'a colt, by 
Sjiecnlation, ont of Progrees, 3d. There 
were only three starter».

BASE BALL YESTERDAY.
- At Provideifce—Providence 6, Chicago Z 

NOTES.
Wallace Bou to amused at the idea of 

L-ivitt of Halifax challenging him. He 
uys hia brother Ned will row him.

Edward Hanlan paid a visit to the New 
York driving parkoaturday afternoon, and, 
in reply to a question aa to whether he wonTd 
row Courtney again, he eiid : “It is not 
my piece to challenga, u I have beaten 
him twice hot I will my this much, I will 
give him <500 if be wiB row me for <2500 
e side next year.” 'Richard K. Pint staled 
that if snob a match wu made he would 
add a cap to cost W00 u a trophy to be 
rowed for. ____

Pellee rears People.
Twelve eitjzen* made veripue excuses yes

terday to the colonel for appearing before 
him charged with inebriation, ' chas. Bur
eau, a photograph artist working for S. J. 
Dixon at Yooge and King streets, a u fined 
<20 end costs for doing business on Sunday. 
Officer Gregory found", eighteen persons in 
the studio when he vwiled it last Sunday 
David Rennto, a blacksmith, was fined <L 
and costs for shoeing a horse on Sunday, 
Ellen Denovan wu sent to jail for thirty 
days for stealing a hat from the door ot A. 
A Alexander, Queen afreet west Patrick 
O’Brien, an alleged store door thief, thought 
to be a friend of the womm was discharged. 
Frederick Beikham paid <1 and costs for 
furious driving. Patijuk Doyle, charged 
with trespassing on bis father’s property, 
was dismissed. The cue of Samuel Hack- 
ett, charged with a breach of the liquor 
law, by rolling liquor without a license on 
Yorit near Boulton eteeet, wu adjourned 
until the 16th___________ _

Methodist Missises le Use Nerfh west.
J. N. Lske of this city proposes that the 

enm of <50,000 be raised for the purpose 
of building churches and parsonages and 
otherwise extending mrih-idist mission 
work in the Northeast. Of this amount 
be offers to give #5,0 0. A gentlfrmim 
writes to the Christian Guardian from Win
nipeg. stating that he sympathizes with 
Mr. Lake’s proposal, and offers to give 
<1,000 toward the scheme if carried out. 
The proepect for securing the entire <50,000, 
or even mere, is good. The late Rev. E. 
Morrow bee bequeathed <10,000. A gen
tlemen in Kingston Ils» offered < >,006, so 
that $20,000 of the amonot is promised.

Mangled by I be Ear»
At 5 o’clock yesterday morning Charles 

Haggard, 20 years of age, a Grand Trunk 
brakeman, fell from an eaetern-bound 
freight train near the Kingston road cros
sing and wu mangled in a tei rible manner. 
He wu not missed until the train reached 
Soar boro’. He had onlji been on the road 
three weeks, was an Englishman by birth 
and boarded at 163 Simcoe street. It is 
but three month* since his arrival in 
Canada. The remailla were taken to the 
morgue and the railway company gave an 
order burial.

The custom» officer» it Montreal have 
a«1zed a quantity .of teaotonery imported by GOING BoatE.

The Teaching Mery a «rent *engh Pellew 
Teld.

the Abattoir company
U-ifcUVlf v-

A rtmior ia In tirenUtion that » third 
defaulter haf turned up in the Monti 
city hall, hot the members of the Rta 
committee deny there to any truth in the 
statement.

They were sitting in the waitingroom of 
the depot together—the dapper little man 
who looked as though he might be a com
mercial traveler, and the great rough tallow 
whose cowhide boots, shaggy garments and 
broad, brown Mexican hat, told that he wu 
fresh from some semi-civilized region of the 
west. The westerner eat looking ont of the 
window upon the dreary confusion of 
tracks, switches, frogs and snorting fréight 
engines. Jnst at that moment he seemed 
like a man without a friend in the world, 
and out of pure sympathy the commercial 
traveler attempted to strike up a conversa
tion :

” Got long to wait ?" he uked in a friend
ly tone.

“ ’Boat an hour,” waa the short answer. 
’’ 41 Going far ?"

“ Xigh nnto a hundred miles hack into 
the kentry.”
- “Ye«, where?”

" Stianger, I’m going home. Home.”
“So! Ben away long il"
“Bone ten years.’’
“Ten year», and now yon are going 

hornet Well, that’s pleasant. I know I’m 
only away about a month at a time, yet 
when I come back I’m as happy as a goe* 
lin in a sun shower. Fact ; yon wouldn’t 
think I’m sentimental, yet "when I’m on my 
way home the cars never aetm to go fut 
enough, and I can’t think of anything but 
home, home, all the time I am there. My, 
but 1 would like to be in your shoes for a 
short lime, just to feel how happy you 
must be. Folks all well, I «appose !”

"Stranger, 1 am going back to beat roy 
mother’s funeral. It’s ten year, ten long, 
long year, since I saw her last, and then I 
went away saying I never wanted to see 
her again. I did that to my mother. Bat 
I .woe not much more than a boy then, and 
I didn’t know what I was doing. It wu 
iny mother, bat I’m not to be blamed too 
harshly. And after I went away 1 never 
sent a letter home—not one, but I always 
meant to. She used to write me such heart
breaking letters that 1, great rongh miner 
as I wu, couldn’t keep the tears back. 
You see, 1 didn’t write because I was al
ways a-a-thinking that I would strike it 
rich, and then I would gp home and just 
show the eld folks what money and cue 
was, but—but, stranger, I put it off too 
long, I was going home next week. 1 wu 
going to surplice ’em, and 1 had enough 
money to make their old age comfortable, 
but, stranger, she went home before I did.”

And he wiped hie horny sunbrOwued 
hand across his ey es. There wu silence for 
a few minutes, then be continued :

“ Don’t think worse of me for that, 
strangerI may he a grown man, but 
somehow I can’t keep tear* «rat of my eyes. 
They will come. You see I wu the young- 
est. I was the baby, her hoy ihe need to 
call me, and when I grew up I wanted to 
see the world, to see life, but she wanted 
me to stay at home, and I wu hot headed 
and—and I went away. But I was always 
dreaming of coming back, and heie, when 
I was ready it wu too late, too late. Ah, 
etranger, I can’t help it,” and the returning 
miner bowed hia head on his hands and waa 
silent ■ . - ,,

But the other sold nothing. There was s 
lump in bis threat that prevented, and he 
loosed toward the window under pretence 
of wiping hie forehead with hie handker
chief, but it wu only to conceal the mois- 
tare that name unbidden in his eyes.

Midland Railway Trafife
The traffic of the above railway for the 

week ending October 7 wu as follows : 
Passengers and mail», <8809.8$ ; freight, 
<21,083 19 ; total, <29,042 22, u oompared 
with <28 724 54 for the corresponding week 
af 1881. being an inereaae of <817.68 ; and 
the aggregate traffic to dare is <805,576.80, 
being an incteue of <168,073 86 over 1881.

HiEsaairM'
It is ae good se decided that Sfc. Thomas 

ia at lengtn to have a band. Prof. Walker 
will endeavor to organize one composed of 
young lade from 12 to 15 years of age, and 
failing to obtain Serait», wUl marshal the 
old players in tine. ,

President Arthur camped on Hdrae 
Block point, fourteen Mlles from Alex
andria when spending Friday within Can
adian borders. The irrepressible photo
grapher turned np, and took the Srat view 
of the chief magistrate of the United States 
in a foreign land.

ed th
■oyat Oper» nonne

The Liogards closed their engagement at 
, the Royal opera bouse lut night. To-night 
Mr. E A. McDowell’s dramatic company 
will open a three nights engagement, with 
Saturday matinee. The répertorie con
sists of the New Magdalen, Diplomacy, 
Lady of Lyons and Galatea. Of Miu Fanny 
Rceye»’ Slercy Merrick in the New 
Magdalen the Hamilton Times say» :

Mias Fanny ReevVi. always a favorite In Hamil
ton,acted with great power and pathos the dHBoutt 
pa t of Mercv Merrick, winning for herself new 
lane. Is She hu lost none ef her magnetle.n, and in 
some of the scenes she kept the aujiene in breathlee 
suspense. Julian Gray, the handsome young 
clergyman, always Jolly, always doing good, the 

i frf-nd of the Mendies», was annirably portrayed by 
I Mr. J. If. Gilmonr, many • f whose passages were 

■ delivered with a drainslie fervour that did 
Ihlm great credir, N'T .was Mise 
Randolph lus» ruccoSiful In h»r pert of Grace Rota- 

,berry.. She had s vbaratter Ur from lovable to 
sustain, slid she gave it so ltte-Iikea van erlng that 
many of the <u Hence cordially listed her before th# 
piece reached it* close. Lady Roy wae taken by 
Mr*. Ferren, and wae in every *en*e a nncceks. The 
liind heart of the eld lady crept out in her fvery Ac
tion." The' piece was rendered In euch a manner as 
to call forth the hear y plaudit# of the audience, 
fend at the end of the third act Misse* Reeve* and 
Randolph , amid a-storm of applaute, were called bt- 
fore the curtain.

I

\

FIRES.

etref»âj| JJ y J JJ | J,
North Adams, Mu», Oct. Il—The 

Ballord house was burned early this morn
ing. Some of the boarders and servants 
narrowly roceped. One lady and a fireman 
were hurt. Ldks <10,000. Inoeadiafism is 
suspected.

Milltown, Me., Oct. 11—Lut night 
every mill on the upper dam save three 
were burned, ala»» large amount of lum
ber and two residences. The loss excee la 
<30,000. Meurs. Gates A Wentworth and 
Eaton A Son are the heaviest losers. The 
wtodAlew a hurricane shd the village nar
rowly eeesped destruction.

G tilth, Oct 11—A fire broke ont in the 
upper itory of Mr, H. Morton’s oatmeal 
mill at noon to-day. At one time the mill 
was threatened with complete destruction 
owing to the firemen being nnahle to gain 

to where the flame* were raging 
fiercely. Fortunately it wu got under 
control but not before every thing in the 
mill wu either destroyed or damaged 
by water. The two upper etoriee are badly 
gutted end the machinery rendered aseleee. 
The loro to not yet known but is covered by 
insurance ia the Phœnir, Royal Canadian 
and London assurance. The origin of the 
fire to unknown.

■eavy

when the 
and-<4 jk

ON THE FARM.
Everything to being made ready for th# 

Winter. Long ago the grain wu safely 
housed in the barn, or neatly built into 
solid-looking stacks in the yard behind, to 
await the coming of the fidiey’’thrééhihg 
machine whose ham and etotter will ere 
long be heard. Implements are bronjlfit-in 
from the fields and placed away in the 
shed, and while Tom is ploughing # the 
back field, Dick to putting the sheep-pen 
in order, or replacing the ehioglee that have 
been blown off the stable root The applet 
have been gathered in and nothing now re
mains in the fields but the roots. Potato 
lifting time ia at hand, but the succulent 
turnip will be left undisturbed until the 
hard frosts coma and perhaps a alight 
ekurry of snow. Perchance a patch of corn 
still stands, and the great reddish-yellow 
pumpkins glow between the rows. The 
barefooted youngsters who, go to bring the 

be milked these frosty mornings

nt.

Marnslea lefsre Ihe Senate.
At the lant meeting of the senate of the 

university, a communication wu read from 
Minister Crooks, calling attention to the 
objections (being railed against Marmion 
u a text hoofc lor public schools. The mat
ter wu referred to 
(a committee of th 
lor Mulock wu down at the city hall en 
Tuesday night to plead the cause of a 
client before the board of work». The 
worthy V,- C. was rather pressed for time 
and remarked to the gentlemen of the 
board tbit he hid an important engagement 
et 5 o’cleck. He had to go up to the sen
ate chamber and discuss Marmion, which

TH* BT RTHCTIONB.

Names of Hu- Enndldat-a Nominated Her 
lliv Local Legislature.

Yesterday nominations took place in the 
right constituencies in Ontario which are at 
piesent unrepr- eented in the provincial 
legislature iu consequence of the resigna
tion of members to enable them to ran for 
ttie house of commons. The names of the 
candidates are :

the board of arts stediea 
e senate). Vice-chancel- Haifa Million Dollar Fraud

New York, Oct. 11—It wu discovered 
at a bank here yesterday that a draft for 
<500,800, purporting to be signed by Wm. 
Brown A Son, bankers, Utica, wu worth- 
leu, there being no such bank firm in Utica. 
The draft came here from Centreville, Mich
igan. It ie believed that many other simi
lar drafts are still out. An engraver here 
in August printed 500 blank drafts for a 
man claiming to represent Brown A Son of 
Utica.

aceeee

Refoim.
Ravftlde
Bette

C n»*rvativ*.
Oleiigarry ....................... McArthur
Muekeki . ....................Frowe*
Weft Hasting*.............. Rose
South Fesex ..................WriffJt
9 uth Bruce....................Eckford
South Waterloo ............ Ratz
Eu*' Stmcoe.................... Slaven
Worth Renfrew................ Edward*

Mr. E-iwards is th* joint candidate of 
koth parties i» Horth Renfrew. The elec
tions will take place on the 18th.

Lee
Balfour
O’Connor
Masters
Drury

waa infinitely of more importance than » 
h i If hoir’e harangue wit| the gentlemen of 
Ifre board of Works. The boara e 
the viee-dwpcellor disappeared 
the door.

cows to
before the sun is np, linger on the spot 
where “ bossy” has lain all night and warm 
their chilly teet. The farmer «peculates on 
how many cattle he will feed this 
winter, and whether he wil} hâ?e hny end 
turnips enengh to go round. • The 
farmer’s wife has the stoves brought in 
from the cook shed and put into the 
kitchen, ana will no longer depend upon 
sticks and chips to do the necessary copk- 
iiig, but insists upon haviàg a prof)# load 
ot hsrdwood. And the hired man rçjoieee 
because the harvest is over aad the short 
days have come.

smiled and 
through

Escape and Keeaplere.
Maud Brown and Sarah Hastings escaped 

from the Mercer reformatory on Tuesday 
night. They were both recaptured yester
day afternoon on King street east by the 
police of No. 4 division and sent back to 
their old quarters. They were evidently 
preparing to put * distance between them
selves and the c*ty.

PERSONALS.

Hon. John Carling, postmaster general, 
is at present in Logdon.

Mr. Parkhill, M.P.P. for South Simcoe, 
is in the city.

President Arthurs received a very en
thusiastic reception at Boston yesterday.

Sir Albert Smith is so ill ai Dorchester 
that the physicians advise a complete rest 
from butines*.

The nsmy of Hon. John O’Connor is 
mentioned if connection With the vacant 
chief juoticeihtp of Manitoba.

telegraphic news in brief.

There were 66 cases of yellow fever in 
Pensacola yesterday and seven deaths.

McDewey, banker and dealer in grain, of 
Pianos Ill., has failed, with liabilities of 
8100,000.

Caleb Hobbs of Lincolnton, N. C., com 
mitted suicide on account of the death of a 
mule, of which he was exceedingly fond.

John Sorg of New York, being jealous ef 
hie wife, sprang on Tuesday night from a 
fifth floor and waa killed. His wife and 
two young men were in the room at the 
time.

THrmlwsI Rfegre rprteSng.
Colvmrvp, Os., Oet tl.—Information 

has reached here of a contemplated uprising 
of th# negroes in Lee county, Ala. A 
number of families have fled to this city 
and points near here for prptection. It is 
the Intention of the negroes to barn houses, 
.and mureer the whites on Fiidsy or Satur
day. The trouble has grown out of a dis
turbance cowed by a ne^ro shooting a 
white woman. The wildest excitement is 
said to greveil all over Les county.

Autumn Criminal Assise*.
The court opened at V yesterday morn

ing, Judge Armour presiding. Michael 
Cullctin appeared at the bar charged with 
assaulting Mrs Florence Cowie, near Seaton 
village, on Sept. 25. The charge of at
tempted rape had been originally entered. 
The evidence did not b*ar out either charge 
and Culletin waa ditroieeed. Mr. N. F. 
Bigelow for prisoner.

JCvm. .Stead was charged with commit- 
Caroline Mercer, a married 

liviog in the York road, near Fair-

The Wrecked Herder.
St. John’h, N. F., Oct 11.—The steamer 

Neptune arrived last night with the 
•engars, mail, baggage, specie, etc., from 
the wrecked steamer Herder.

IN the woods f
the wild pigeon coos, the blackbirds con
gregate and chatter, end the chipmunk and _a gr*tal Buggy Accident,
squirrel hold high carnival. The wood- Dündà», Oct. 11—While Miss Hewitson, 
chuck digs his hole and the raccoon makes ni of j^r McQueen, postmaster, was 
a nocturnal rtai to »«;-N*‘etlser;«ns.-rfVMl-| d#(vW home with her tister the Isorse allied 
able corn or gfain Jiae4>een wit tt Uie ■fe’taae backed the bugsv over an embankment. 
By th. margin of river or *tae#>) tho puei- ,]j£tUewft*on waa tfittantly killed and her 
rat and mink are thickening their fur «4 the <ister TU seriously injured, 
weather gpte colder, and the wild duck falls 
a prey to th. careful and persevering eports- 
man. it is a time ot pease and quietude 
when the lover of nature sees her in a calm, 
contented mood, satisfied with the year’s 
performance and waiting cheerfully for the 
blest, and etorma that will usher in the 
reign of winter. G.

pan-

ting rape on 
woman "
bank’s hotel. The offence wae committed 
on Sept 5. The charge evidently grew out 
of the fact that the woman’s husband ar
rived on the scene at a critical time, or it 
would never have been hi ought. The judge 
under th» circumstances did not allow the 
case to proceed, but severely reprimanded 
Stead.

An old woman named Annie Gillespie 
pleaded guilty to a charge of petty lar
ceny and was sent to jail for one month.

Christian Convention In Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 11—The Christian con

vention met to-day withe the object of in
tensifying and shaping the revival spirit of 
the churches of the Northwest. Over SCO 
ministers were present.

Coming Irish Convention.
Dublin,Oct. 11—At the forthcoming con

ference the question of direct representa
tion of Irish laborers will be brought for
ward by prominent labor advocate» and 
Mr. Parnell ,vi!l be asked for hia statement 
on the subject.

Balldtns Permits «ranted.
The following building permits have been 

granted : To the Wealevnn book company 
for the erection of a mansard roof and addi
tions to their store on King street east, cut 
<2000 ; to Dr. Ogden for the erection of an 
addition to stable os Carlton street, cost 
<150; to Wm. Hill for the erection of a 
two-story addition aad alteration to dwell
ing, No. 116 Edward street, cost <600 ; to 
W. Corbett for erqotion of a two-story 
roiNtb-caat kitchen at 212 Elizabeth street, 
cost <260 ; to S. H. Janes for the erection 
of a two-atory rough-cast addition to Win
dow shade cloth factory on St. Albans 
street, cost <1590 ; also sundry alterations 
and additions to dwelling No. 360 Jarvis 
street, coat <2000 ; to Charles B.irus for the 
erection of a stable at No. 320 King street 
east, cost <150 ; to R. W. Phippe for the 
erection of a two-story brick addition to 
No. 233 Richmond street west, cost <359 ; 
to Thomas Griffith for the erection of a 
mansard roof to kitchen at No. 86 Mutual 
street, cost <100 ; to B. Jeffrey for the 
erection of a mansard roof and alteration» 
at 244 Yooge street, ooet <2000.

A Bandy Maaanl.
We are in receipt of a very nsefnl and 

handy book from J. S. Robertson A Bros., 
stationers, Toronto street. It to called The 
Pocket Manual and contains some very 
valuable information for both young and 
old, such as foreign words and phrases, 
stamp duties and marks and rules of 
punctuation, marks of accent and simple 
rales for spelling, b<ata for letter writing, 
abbreviations in common use, perpetual 
calender, interest tables, our national terri
tory, when and how acquired, and*! great 
many others too numerous to mention.|

•heestac at Stent.
Windsor, Oet. 11—At about 11 o’clock 

on Mondr.y night, Mr. Mathews, lessee of 
the Munroe grist and saw mill, waa startled 
by three or four young men knocking at the 
door and endeavoring to get in. Matncwe 
after warning off the men, who refused to 
go, fired and to seriously wounded Perry, a 
farmer, that he died shortly at*"-

'» ■MlrattlW IWal Wares.
Panama, Oct It;—ft ia reported from 

San Bias district, in tbto state, that on the 
day oa which the earthquakes occurred 
here four tidal waves overwhelmed and 
destroyed or badly damagi 
little vilUfieajim the islands 
and drowned seven peraona.

Spath Waterloo Nomination»
Galt, Oct. 11—The nomination for the 

8ofiM| Riding of Waterloo held in Preeten 
yesterday, respited in the selection of Mr. 
laewrMasters, reform, and Mr. Jacob Ratz, 
conservative, both of the township of Wil- 
met.

>

I p el Osgoede Mall.
Mr. John Abell, machine manufacturer 

of Wood bridge to bringing an action against 
a farmer named Kirk, resident in the county 
of Simcoe, to recover from him the price of 
a machine alleged to be worth <1000. A 
motion wae made yesterday morning to 
change the place of trial from Toronto to 
Barrie. The motion was contested on the 
ground, that the defendant wae no well 
known and closely connected near Barrie, 
that a fair trial could not be had in that 
place. Judgment was postponed to see if 
the plaintiff would go to trial at Barrie 
without a jury, if not, the motion will be 
dismissed.

The case now being tried before the 
Chancellor is an action brought by the 
Merchants’ bank at Brampton against 
Messrs. Craig A Co., the bank alleging that 
when they agreed to make Messrs. Craig A 
Co. Urge advances upon their shipments of 
cattle to Great Britain they understood 
that Messrs. Thompson A Co. were partners 
in the other firm, and that on the faith of 
their liability the bank allowed the ad
vances to be made. Fifty thousand dollars 
is the enm involved in the suit.

TUE Wt-ATUt.R MVLLXTIN

Tcxosio, Oct L?-I a. end Upper
St. Lawrence: RU'eng trind* and gai-: from the

i rt..ndu tcenther, /allotted hg

A 4’aaliiailaa Tearner ■«proved.
Belleville, Oct. 11—The board of «In- 

cation met last nidit end considered a 
charge against Mr. T. W. Dafoe, teacher in 
the central school, of severely beating one 
of hi. pupils, a boy named Outhbert. Tho 
conclusion arrived at was th»t the punish
ment was excessive and in direct nolatiou 
of the rules of the board, end Mr. Defoe 

directed to adhere strictly in future to

A renloTOee 1 Wet
Montreal, Oct. 11—A fourth-clan clerk 

in the postoffice here named Roltob, most 
respectably connected and twelve years in 
the employ, was arrested to-day for stealing 
letters. On his person were found several 
letters containing money which he had 
purloined, amongst them being decoy letters 
of the department containing marked note» 
Hie house was subsequently searched and 
nearly $5000 in cash found, which the pris
oner admitted waa stolen.

A Novel Mea.
What to oertemly a new deperture in so

cial affairs to the advertising of the names 
of all tl* marriageable young ladies in the 
place, as ia done by a Port Perry paper. 
The list includes not only the names of the 
unengaged damsels, hat these of the en
gaged, ao that an intending benedict can 
tell at a glance just in which direction to 
turn. The names of the eligible young 
men of the place are not given, but 
whether this ia owing to the usual modesty 
of the mx or to a wish to ignore the 
local material and encourage suitors 
from other places, to not clear. Nor to 
it clear why the engaged young ladies 
should have their names set down in the 
list, unless it be that they only intend to 
keep their engagement if they cannot do 
better. Of coarse the idea is only in its 
infancy, and there is plenty of room for 
development. The next list should con 
tain not only the names of the young 
ladies, but a description of each of them, 
with marginal reference» to the financial 
position of the old gentleman, so that 
young men in seaich of helpmates would 
understand the exact position of affsira at 
a glance.

ed six or seven 
anfi mainland,

Mr». Stow, a San Francisco drees re
ha» informed the police that on 

wear trousers
was
the iules of the board. former, .

January 1 she will begin to 
in public, and she demanda protection in 
case street crowds insult her. Bat the chief 
of police stems to think that it wiU be hie 
duty to arrest her on the ground that her 
conduct would be disorderly. As to the 
form of the propos'd garrment, Mr*. Stow 
savs • “My trousers are mide with a plait, 
and descend just to the line of beauty in the 
calf of the leg, just where the dresse, of 
young girls come ; and if young prls wear 
their dresses there, why should not old gir’s 
adopt the ..me f.shi.a!” She i. admed 
that California has no law under which «he 
Con be prevented from dressing in that 
fashion. ___________

w
Ho it lb Braes Nominations.

Walkerton, Oct 11- The bouth Brace 
nominal ion was held in the coart house here 
to day b.tore Sheriff Sutton, returning offi
cer. Mr. H. P. O'Connor, the reform can
didate, was nominated by Mr. Henderson, 

of Huron, seconded by Mr. Andrew 
Weigh ter of Brant. Mr. J. C, BoUe»A 
the conservative candidate, was nominated 
by Mr. Henry Cargill of Greenock, seconded 
by Daniel Kehoe of Kincardine.

Calarih of Ihe Bladder.
Stinging irritation, inflammation, all kid- 

nev and urinary complaints, cured by 
“ jBuchupaiba.” $1.!

I In Henry county, Virginia, there lives a 
negro whose color ten years ago was dark 
brown, but since that time has gradually 
whitened until to-day he is as white as the 
average Caucasian. The change commenced 
upon the hands and extendea gradually to 
the limbs, body and face, and finally 
altered the entire aupearance of the man;

“ Anybody called this morning ?" asked 
the editor of a « mntry paper to his assist
ant, whom he met on the stairs. ** Yes, 
our subscribers are up-stairs." “ What!
all of ’em ?” “ Yea, they’re all there.”

you do, then ? We’ve only got 
“ Oh, T borrowed one next

TIM Biter Bit
$>4HS Bluets, Ark., Oct II.—Daniel 

Camp, a welt known planter, died from 
__ting a watermelon which he poisoned for 
the Beplfit of thieves. Three of bis child
ren, who also partook, are likely to die.

A Balt way eawlwg Accident
Hamilton, <**.. U-A man named Ben- 

net waa drimnroroounsUt John Dynes, near 
Hnrlington Wh. to-nigbt, and when dnv-

The buggy W smashed and a companion 
«scaped.

:
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To JesK ii mortality and stop the inroads

all di.ea.c6 arising from impure blood such 
___ iMotchca. biliousness, mdiges-

muffing.

From.Date. Steamship. imported at.

“V’ESfe' :■ "&
•• —England.........Queenstown . 'ew Turk
.. -Juisia.............Hamburg.. ..Ne» Turk

as pimples, blotches, 
tion, etc.
Thomas 
this
many l -- , ,
that lias done me any good.

etc , it hue no equal Mrs. 
Smith, F.lm, writes : "I am u.iug 

medicine for ilyepepsm. 1 havs tiled 
remedies,.hut tins is the only ube

••What did 
two < haii8. 
door."

mifitrfiiiJ; fn.r tn 
it it. I U'ÿh‘ i Imijiei ni o rr.
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/at high rinciEVERYBODY
OAN NOW AFFORD

A TORONTO DULL

■o.of' 11» .Ml

_L_J J__I
sight 7 gsiai ■ the*lf.wl ■

V V o/TK r«rW.)
r 9» : Apropw of the disquiaitioBi Mat I 
hare lately appeared in your eolnmne upon 

the perns of Us guilt. A truer view of the the subject of ungrammatieal Englieh and 
the duties of society to its members, we the “Canadien dialect,” is it not some- 
believe to be that which either seeks what disreputable to find our OeVeratpeor

& «31 KINO ! STREET "EAST, TORONTO.
The ImotiTUtPla shrtvt tn bloom in entrusted with the writing if euoh aa ad* • , » > mtnvr ■*■*! ul l»i«rfi* suitiiM » 'mil• Tfl ”...■IchS-i.no" ■ <»vv , . .
the Jersey Utyii about to bloom in Tertisement, and yet heaven forbid the JejuU-P» *•*«» vrfAat- ».««

America, and thanks to the endorsation of thought that it can have been written by OVÔrCÔatS for MdB> and Bo
the heir apparent to the headship of the I such an official as a “private secretary.” | , ■ ,.< ut Hi*
English throne and the English church, tb® disgust sad eon- i , .,u // „ ,/ v.u vi v/ u ■

2sïra 5J5ndir.ssas'.ras MEN’S « OYERGQATS
Er?l~WISF=Sg§ BOYS’: OVERCOATS,
Hev. John Lehgtry bee nritteS s I treseps’ bad grammar ! A solution in the I i, . , “ " ' '
letter on the hard-worked klarmion muddle, i“Wnl* * ParHftS T-ù
in which after going through the etock in I JAMES YELLOWPLU8H. 1 dil UlOO iO
trade erttielema of the Marmion question, so ------------- --------------- T7-Î «1 f- Lf ' H o
familiar to the rradera ef all our conn.J Ll ,

mma IJinDflUipn TflHTH I J® hvr^‘edV‘“ TlUffh„^irtl" The idea, first mooted by The Toronto | LO WÔSb Prie©». .......

iniS 1ÜBDHT0 WOULD, Lut*er ^ArchhitopOraniiier, the.!?rm,er World' °! ®J*<*lng * monument to the
I for the "jerime of hie tnarriage with the I memory of William Lyon Mackenzie ap. 

a rnaeien asc urolmtDiXT I nun Catharine Born, the latter foi “ per-1 p®“* to be very favorably received by all

ONS o«T Momma ms K-" ■£*■» * * I VSTm?■££»£!?££» SÏAll the news »«»rv A.« M f.nr I ot the ohuroh which owe» Mackenzie while he wai travelling the
D.WM of IMCU MlnUL Con- M1® **:rt®»«« *• » .member of the | oouatry agitating the queetlon of popular
, lUwiag all the latest Cable aad I reformed body of , chrietiana to Lathei’e I f^odom, and ytt theeo men never doubted 
TclegramkteNewa, Market He- battle for freedom of religious thought, h* Pm

Te' ■”*,

all Uve «tweets. J mo„ ^ nsownan nr a bwam

f®*r' Mt for fear months I teaching at his death, established the refflr- A Fierce Flckt wills Onsla eu the Ceerslam
uutio. iu EugUnd, this Éttsék on the mem- AArtt Mr.
my of great «eu U unealled for., Luther-j ^Wedamday as the tog S.parier w« 
marriage to Catherine wee, we ventnae to I oeaainit into Parry Sound and when ne.r 
aeeert, no crime. It wee a beautiful fnatanoe XiU Bear Point a large bear was noticed 

I of the love of a true man for n good woman. Ü* wet,r', Th* lug wae etLu

I after the lapee of three eentoriea how the chargee of email shot into ite bead it ap- 
ÿ I sffeotioo of » noble end eflkctiotiete wife P*»red thoroughly exhausted and wm

Une Street East. Tereate. ». Mom, life of the man to yh,m ST j^cSmHeV^Ctodd
= Eur°P* ow«* «Iftoos reCçrmation, and by rf Parry Wlnd, out from the shore 

I conaequenoa, poliMel emancipation. It is in a punt and two of tht hams 
| however ehmioterihtie of ieeetioaery eodi. I oe tbe tug got into it with him and 

~ I aiaatism of the high church aihool, that one l f*^°K “w**en t0 despsteh
a VITAL suiJioT omtttud - = of ita la”inlri"lbwlU ”d*ror to belittle feer itmtde e torriho chergHTth^

A TWAL snifSOT OMITTED I the memory of thie great man. Moat of and attempted to get into the punt. The
It ia anrpasemg strange m this age of en- I Qe continue te refers Martin UfUr J l®|B with theta® struck the animal tno 

lightenment that our eduoationalieto in I ,nd Martin Lutherie wife in epite of*. " “‘f*® hiowa on the head, breaking the 
faahioniag their mhoot program, ehould M i,lnftry ,nd hU aoboeL Aa to good Arch. furioua^ind
persistently na^ect to provide for what le I bishop Craomer, if we had now on the I determined effort it succeeded io gettmg 
of vital importance. It will be readily I beach of bishops a few more of Cranmeria I,ûtû *he punt, when the two men from the 
acceded that everything cannot be taught I «libre, the feeble Pueeyim. which ere eo ‘Ï* jumped into the water. The beer 
intheachool.; ,°, even w.ra it dwdr- I „pidl, ail.«ti.g to. .Zton. of ^ 1 ^‘of^h^punÆ’rtÆ1: 

able, a «mattering of everything. The I 0f the church which Ctanmer caved from 1 heavy blow on the aide and caught him 
number of subjects ia too large, and tbe I iBicid, g, refermiag it, would have ere with ito teeth. Mr Qould broke away 
range of each too wide. And life icaelt ia I —-eired . «!„».,» „i™v . , from tiie brute and running to the other
not long enough for a man to master all, or I . I *jd® °* »® punt seized » pike pole and with
.von, axc.pt rarely, more than on. of th. «- MA*S2Z '' ' toe m.^ toom^tk could^go

aoianora. I (To the mutar of Tht WtrkL) to his ateiatanee. Finding this im
I Sin : Th. extract «mot names copied P0“ibl® h® *« thrownBut ifTra-uot Tstor^in toei, fnU. to. Crahili into Th. Toronto World [ M

ness the next beet thing is to endeavor at I *® interesting, and the explanation afforded I rose no more. Every effort was made 1 y 
least to master the elements of those of Iin re8Peet *• tke Webbers, Webeters, those on the tug to grapple for him but 
vital importance to himself aa a man. We I Smithe* Twrlora, Turners and others is suf- Up th!

naattaring of nearly everything alee from I ease of the tima-honored Smith. effo.rt*,?° r«c“® Mr. _ Gouid were being
the alpha to the omega of «abjecte save on I muring to observe the gravity with which Thlt!î? rt.“eW‘ JUnl 
that the meat importont .abject of ^ ^u^ïi^uuchro for thin
thoUw. cf hralth. Tbe children are, I « «nK^hator^thlS “ I F,°l?,at °f the bo‘Vnd 'w»m “here. Mr. 

however, taught all about the invertebra of | tremely common place and uncountable 0<mld csme pl»ce about twelve
the mastodon, the gills of fishes and the I Smith whose name ia not pronounced ner hi mImÎÎÎ* pÜI® ye*î*
function, of bird.’ gall, and gizzard., but “g* 'ÆwiÜ!"! tori. hartoPn^Superintending the getting

aoaroe ever e word about the structure of tbe I th*ir name derivaîfrra •• tbe black caatie” ou£ of lo8® Tor that firm here. He leaves a 
human frame. We have seen need here I in Normandy where their forbearers weie ‘ w“e ,nd 1 lsrg® ftmilJ- 
and there such works as Gheikea on Phyeio- *'fW Ira rirm de Tonrnoir : probably they I The Stranger In London.—That the great 
logy, but they deal with the abetrnseneeeof I **” LÏ.„’Î . S,tîerUi,n Smith* city will ere long be hardly recognizable by
the anbject, and the knowledge ie so much */^‘i“‘*d *■ -th* "f former denizen., all the world he. heard.
1“™ed “d u,ele" lumber to »® POP11- »PP«e-tly endeavored by afeebK”devkï fiad.Ttityf^üfied'bytoe ^“h^*
And so we have this result : children who « ®o®»ntn« orthography to show thit some edifice» recently erected. 7 As he 
le*ve school »ble to tell you shout the nerv- * ‘nne,t Smith wm
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! PIANOS, ORQAMB# 8EWINQ MACHINES
l—to

a. .. w„ Ml « RSN.....J I t.J .L iS Z*1f iiltili/lA iMtiJ

HOME E1TE1
riil ioff *p|*WfwIT

:UBi s-«i
Sent eu Mel for sue month foe TWENTY- 

FIVE CENTS. I■
i«- two

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.
' >

hM*
mly the vletime

«Cl, fl. LiqriB O* BIT, SOL» BT DBV8C1BTS. | 
nr.rm J . — üj

(Àidrew) •fi ■iiT

THE WORLD .ii H«dO.i l boaiul M ns

All persons desiring to purchase a»Jf

I
PIANO, ORGAN OR SEtti MACHINE!tr-iThe Toronto World. TIA». *»!■

*

WE ABE SAFE
IN SAYINC

THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 12, 1882. i< t jtn,/1'viL

will find it to their advantage, to call and see
jiW* islttip wI " i.... ^ /"""N m JB I HI ■»■■■ ■ f 1

ZE33D. SZMZITH,
* n-f r nc :'(kl 3 tw Jieo a œli nuwJlJM et- ^

■ a Jme?-1il

TEAT FOR Who is prepared to furnish the above articles of 
the best make and qualities $t prices and terms 
unequalled elsewhere in the city.

y

i Et

ORGANS SOLD F0R $90 ANO UPWARDSANDJ
i l 1'llAlii). .V

On monthly instalments without interest.
/hi :i

Flam\)

102 KING STREET WESTJAMES LAWS
i.•iinu )A uli nvliM eeeluiiklfBeautifully Blended OPPOSITE ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.

! HATS, FURS, ETO.cepy of THE POCKET 
Just the beelt for 

men. Cloth, 50c j full 
$1. J. 8. Robertson &60c im IE1 Secure *

MANUAL, 
business 
morocco,
Bros., P. O. Bookstore, Toronto. 
P. O Bon 130».

» , •how’ tbit | acme edifices recently erected. .... ... 
not boueet Join reeehee the temona Victoria Embankment,

ou. ayatom of an aut cannot toll you what I b^me*V“th« ' «"dSd^an ‘i**’ an?1 oui thM®_™“ ov” him “ the right hand the 
function their lung, or their liver pie, iu | doughty ^barou^ manag^ to>t in a j. | “Z tow.T™'e5 worL o? M^aralme^ 

their owb organization.
We are not now, let it be underatood.

ATTENTION !
ALL THE LATEST STYLES

IN, ,

ENGLISH & AMERICAN STIFF HATS,
LADIES* JUtt CENTS’ FURS, &C.,

Smith at nil bat aomebody elae. Their i

t,“»«;• <■ tsr,ïFancy all that might, with untold benefita. ferred that, in epite of all their Ingenuity 
be tenght regarding the law» of health and I of epelling or peraiateot pronouncing, 
the function» of the body ; how thie prao- I homely John Smith conetantly keeps crop- 
tito and that practice are iujuriou. and MiCttoV^^heX?^  ̂

why. The writer at the age oi 20, end he Smyth*, the Smith, de Vere, the Mortimer 
wea not psrtieeUrly stupid, did not know I Smith» and all and singular varieties of the 
that his poise-best registered the throb of I °r’8m*L irrepraeuble, ever-preeent end 
his heert. This is only an example m 
point. How beneficial 
be to teach the children the danger 
■eneeing their health if while pursuing se
dentary employment they negleet to take 
certain exercise ; how injurious to their 
digestive organs—and how many a blue- 
faoed dyspeptic it produces, to tarry over 
the luxurious board late in the night ; the 
evils of sudden exposure while in a heat, 
and the wherefore ; end the ordinary 
methods to be adopted under ordinary 
troubles of the system. A thousand and 
see things in the same strain would be 
proper subjects for teaching in the school 
under the heading health, and then whau 
the pupil grows up to manhood he would 
not walk through the world with hie whole 
body a moving mystery to himself.

We do not propose here such an innova
tion aa would . trench upon the doctor’s 
ground, though even if we did it would be 
more than justifiable. The object is not to 
make people the curera and surgeons of 
themselves, but to teach them what they 
ought to do, and what they ought not to 
do, to retain health and avoid falling into 
the hands of the physician. “The proper 
study of mankind ia mao.”

HAS Hit EQUAL.
• • /r*7b lv : ”

MEDICAL.

Health is wealth
SHAH* T]tHeae two establishments here brought 

theauelvea to the fore, and that the annual 
issue of each has come to be estimated by 
millions. Daring the lest year the number 
of copies of tbe Times issued ia estimated 
at 16,176,000, while the number of packets 
of Epps’ Coco» sent off in the earn# period 
ia computed at 14,746,695. The Utter ie » 
large total, when it is borne in mind that 
ia 1880 the consumption of cocoa through
out the whole kingdom was bat 426,382 
lbs., there then existing no preparation of 
it each as this, which by the simple eddi-

EEH"™ ••^1281 MUE- STREET.

JAMES LAUT,
355Importer dfTm Teas, TREATMÊ

De. E. C. Wmt’s Slavs and 
a xuarenteed epeciflo for Hysteria. Ditzinew, Oon- 
vuleloDB, Fits, Nervous Nouralgia, Headache, 
Nervoui Proetraïlon caused by the use of alcohol or 
lobseco. Wakefulncee, Mental Deprewion, Soften- 
ng of the Brain, resulting in Ioemity and leading 

to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Bamen*ee,Los§ of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by orer-exertion 
0f the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxfs to cu*-e any case 
With each order received by us for six, accompanie* 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the ni ncy if the treat- 

wit does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 
JOHN C. WEST A CO.,

81 and 83 King-st. East (Office up-staire),
Toronto, Ônt.

Sold by all druggists in Canada.

Beaix Trratmunt,

HEAD STOKE's 1248 AT TES WELL-KNOWN STAND DPMeasured by modern ideas, ancestors who 
would it not I were Blackamithe or Whiteemithe would be 

deemed far more reputable than those 
“barons bold” who, By the same promts, 
would inevitably be designated eudecioua 
robbers. But the barona bold were the 
nobles of their day when robbing was re- 
•pectable; end, mayhap, 'tie neither pleas
ant nor oongenial for a noble of to-day- to 
traoe his progenitors until he stops at one 
who poised the ponderous hammer.

When lighting was almost the sole eo- 
cupation of everyone who was anyone there 
was, doubtless, much need for forgers of 
armour, weapons and ham tea ef war ; bat 
the moot liberal estimate thereof cannot 
account for toe preponderance pf. all who 
call thcmeelvee Smith. For the comfort ot 
enqoiring Smith» who may have greeter 
strength of «entraient than of nerve, be it 
said that net all, nor • tittle of all who bear 
their ancient name would discover that 
their far baok forefathers were artists et 
the anvil : more likely indeed they were 
" barons bold ” or of their kind.

The word Smith coming from the saxon 
smithin or smythen—whence smite, smote, 
smitten—end signifying the striking of 
heavy blows, wee for eneh obvions reason 
bestowed upon sunning workers in iron,but 
it was also given to men who dealt 
heavy or skilful blow» in battle, or in the 
chase ; tbe doers of daring deeds, and as 
time wore on aa well to men of mantel
force as of physical prowess ; grim and gal- — _____ _ -----------
lact warriors, mighty hunter» ; stirring M ■■ITM I HITIllF 
or t tore, crafty lawyers. So Smiths ! bold K IV till |f| Hl|\|vl 
np your brada ; whether you come from ABU AJ U ATAAJi * 1IJ 11 AI

SSSZX&tïSZÏlr, rotoa/witoj ro . w
from wesrere of wigs ami eriuee there’s Baekaohê, SorûflêSS of thû Chest, | IlOW For S||]0 1111(1 MiipS OD
no need to be ssbam d There’s an im- Quinsy, Sort Throat,

army of you and of cour* yon wi'l ingt and Sprain», Bum and 
go on and increase ; g> on, hut don’t forg.t Scaldt. G antral BodHt
the special pleader who held that tlie-e ' » . -
being forty John Smiths in his towneh p rain»,
alone that name should ce«»e to be a i,g»i Tooth, Ear and Htadaeht, Fronted 
designation. So curtail the Johns, but Foot and Ear», and all othtr 
don t bother yonr heeds about the antlling, e„/„. ’j a.t.„nor about the prononce,ng. if your .rest- *„ L HOT». Jaera. Orv

die like rats t hap here eaten poison. Even gr““d-papi- puima y or an «or a j do ye * ojafi,,ewre, oimpieoaiehomp Xxurnsl
M regarda the drunkard, this ie a very cold- PieVyoîr.elvra-a.1^ are likely to* dJ^ w'ÎS^JLtolïî ^BITOBA AHD THE HORTHWiST.

blooded view of * terrible rvil —they are ai*out souud ^|y> ur y may be as it is iu claims. ** F*vw* j -■■■ . t
not to » reforme.1, p.rdition aocompli.hel ‘ Forsyth or in myth, your i aa in mite or in Dirwtloo. tn Ztevm Ucguatoa. I ...Ç!!!” »"d untoproved jCwr tby nebsi of. d, grading ple..»nre i. .t "»» •*> - HOLD 8Ï ALL rBUOfflOTBlTO miEEO 2ÏÏ^i ^

y , . .. 2 i n * ll auhley, or Aubrey; oobody oaree for every- ____  Iff MEDICINE. office-“Northwwt Real gnmnlinm ^
or0-rheir di-ease and remedy. But this | one know^c.ev ai are an andent and A. VOGELER & OO.e I No. 4 KingSr£Ï!2t, %Sr,to^Si 
ch u'âkîUnetiviâüy unuhrietian theory oi the , boueet Joiui tin i h. ÜAJCON. | . Aaltimor*. M4., V,S.M j

■-

J. F. MUIR & COELECTRIC NECKLACES-
* 51 KING STREET WEST.f

«

[iij nTS*BS 1N3URAMOB.
by

solid growth:MOTHERS
Don’t «five yonr babies lnjarloos 
inedlcme when they snfTer from 
the effect or getting teeth Why 
not nue one #f Norman's Electric 
Teething Necklaces, which wtH 
quit* and Me. he the cMkl With
out injuring it An the least Y 
Ask yonr dV rugist for Norman’s. 

Take no other. Price .We. 146

8500 REWARD!
WB will my tie.above reward for any case of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspeiwia, Sick Hrad*che, I mil. 
gestion, Constipation or Coetlvenese we cannot cure 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, whep thç direc
tions are strietly compiled with. They are purely 
Vegotablo, and never fall to give satisfecti n. -ug-r 
Coated. Large boxes cootaing 30 t ills 25 cents. 
For sale hy all drnggists, Beware of countert Its 1 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured cnlv hv 1 
JOHNC. WEST Jt CO„ “The PU1 Makers,” 81 anil -j 
88 King street east, Toronto, up stairs. Free trial . 
package sent by mall prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent

i£ËË&&7sasiSBSi&
tt! - «
8276,701 79 J 18.840381 00"SB Mil:; 10

307.847 00

- »Sa;>«^S
MyMB 5 - mSiHM

;

.ysSS:A*

81000 FORFEIT! stole Ktoeltoai tmm
•f............
ajAtor^Dwtibh OIb$bb

_  ___ _______,  ---- —* amabefi, hn^w matured Endowmsnt Bondi,

MIRIM TIE LAST SIXTEEN YEARS.
8e productive are tie Aeeete. end so carefuJIy 

•elected toe its Livra, that the Interest Re- 
„ urista aloe e more than defray the Death Leases. 

* tta^MewinAuraefegthepeeteeveayears
toUratoon fonda. 1876 and UN....08.097.991 S9 
DeathOalzaapaid, 1878andU7« ... UUJM «

.........94714» M

- , v -________ REAL ESTATC._______

Jk Dl ISHAW ESTATE
BbtRig tbe utmost eonfidenoe in 'ite superiorit y 

ox era 1 others, atid afltei thousands of tests of tha 
niort complicated a/Mi severest» casts w« could find, 
we fed justified In offering to forfeit One Thomtai d 
Dol aNfor am cam of Courts, colds sore throat 
leflwAm, b'Y rsenw, bron- hltls, consumption -in its 
eariy stage», who* ping cough and all diseases of 
thé throat and lunes, except Asthma, for which we 
only dtaim retfcf. that we can’t cure with West’s 
Ojugh Hyrup, when take aoordlng to directions, 
-sample bottle 26 end 60 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrapp<-rs only i ulue. .ro»d by 
alt druggists or sent by t-xpress on receipt of price.
J HN C. WKST AC., sHe proprietors. 81 and 83 
lying street cast Tpronto, up f tail s.

Private Medina] Dispeosan
W9 ' (Establish^ I860), 27 OOULD 8TH1.ET 

TORONTO. ONT. Dr. Andrews’ ru»î 
Aw loaiiti^. De. Andrews' Female Pilb. ,.r<! | 
K celebrated remedied tui ;

Pri^te diseases, can ho obtained at hf 
«Venwy Circulars Free. All let ns 1 

«nswered promptly, without charge, when slam- cd 
enclosed. Communication confidential.

I ft. J. ▲■d,'Mvsa M.Toronto. Ont

la OâADd» #7#.sa M-B

sous
Yi

DRÜNKBMNB8» UTILIZED.
The OcioW number of the Popular 

Science Monthly has a noteworthy essay 
on the subject of drunkenness, in which it 
ie argued that its accordance with the 
doctrine of the non-survival of the unfittest, 
drunkenness is the natural way of depos
ing of the most worthless members of so
ciety. They can only enjoy a vile form of 
■enseal excitement, they are useless mem
bers of the community, let them drink and

H2-T.*V'71K#IS™.... 36ft
»»«»»>»«« NJfliU IS-

exhibition at icete the Sato.
Interast on fonte 1977and 1«9.„.63,146,979 41 
Death Claimsptod, 1877and 1978.... 2,212,363 69
OUTerenee to she M.............atm,79* M

ss&ssanasM^tssss

j^e»«e*ato-«.

i4 KMC ST, EAST. 1876
1SN-------- - 891877..—.. i.h, M 86

»35“
um.

«- A. 8CHRIM.

MANITOBA MCennee to the Seed-------- ...SLUL8* 81

TORONTO APTbiCIAL 
LEG AND ARM CO.,

1H BAY Sf., TOHON 0,

AU u^^-jnto.n the «.dew- 

• era afiîoafi^raK’ïiwlt

Western CawaSs Branch : Adel ai de-st East, Toronto;

. ' jti ot hie
aseetolReadSLJ JReçuittid the only medal and first 

prize for Artificial le^s >tii<l &r<n.s in 
lie Dominion of Canada f r .

1881! -Mi J». A. fcCBRAM send for Circular t
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Wv (•“
ri ■ • riiiacRupee* eooo»», *; WOOD AND COAL.fl £ Lf1'. ■ ■

IMA BÏÏBBKE GOODS
»fe?ery descrlptiou, the Largeet•‘’NKi.tiK6..8*"*

RUBBER , HOSE I

GOAL AND WOOD.
„ FQR ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Special Rates till Further Notice.
ti

GARDEN HOSE HAVE ALSO ON HAND j- >

I Large Steel; of First-Class ’Mood
WHICH WILL SELL AT LOWEST BATES.

r
4 iriAM30# all eratfal and alia».OH

The Very Cheapest and Terv Best, t f!

OFFICES—10 k st. East, 72 Yonge st.. 96 Teraulay st.
JAMES STINSON & SONS.

THtBî sjft
THE CELEBRATED 540

MALTESE CROSS HOSE
FOR

GARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE
PARTMENTS

BUTLER PITTSTON COALLI-QUORi
Manufactured by tho

. -'TM
Butta Percha & Buhher Manf’g flo. îMfflïïi

.
and for sale by

T. MolLROY, JR., 4}1SIP -:
tyF .**.-• • •. •.••-uftfeg-. -.iw --------------

«Rubber Worehott^lOawUSKlug streeteoet,^0 H*!
i >

pRIMP
I KIDNEY PI8EA8E8.
H Do*» lame btek or disordered urine lndi-

lESPIAZA pee Kidney-wort atom*, (4pm# 
ilitowVreromeMt It) and it willapwdny ont- 
■ Seme the dlaaaae and reatere healthy action, 
e g — J| Xer complainte peculiar | L8Ul6Si to your rex, inch repaie
w and wreknerew, X14a«y-Wort la mwtryaewf

We heg to annonnee that we have recently purchased the

Fuel Association Property
On Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. fromIS THE

gPUOATIOWAL.

JAMES 0. MCGEE & CO.British American Business College,
118 and lit King Street treat, Toronto.

LEADING 
ARTICLE.

Thus largely Increasing our already extensive facilities for 
handling Coal at Retail In the Toronto Market and are pre 
pared to supply both Coal and Wood in the most satislaclory 
manner,

FACTS WORTH KNOWING
■•W TO 1MPKOYC yntir hand-writing—Attend 

our writing classes, under the euperrislon of Mr^ 
O’DE A, who Is acknowledged by Judges to be the 
best teacher and punmaa iu Canada.

OFFICE—Dominion. Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts. 
413 Yonge Street- 
330 Queen Street West.
Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

do. Xlagara and Duuro.
do. Fttel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley

merci.I Lew, by D. P. THOMSON, Pen., of tbe 
w arm of Beatty, Chadwick, Biggar * Thom,on

do.
do.

*eWTOLB*RW to write a good butine* letter— 
Attend the lectue* on Bneleees Correspondence, 
byW.H<ABH. Eeq.

■ow TO srrosr, «rapid and correct calculât- r 
—Attend the rlHsee In Tommerelal and Exchange 
calculations, end learn the system of rapid reckon-

da.
do.
do.

HARD COAL, $6.00 PER TON.H»W TO IKAKV shorthand—Attend the claaecs 
conducted by Mr. RICHARDSON, 
porter from the office of Meears.
Cassais.
For Catalogue and other informatien 

Address,f HE SECRITARY.

a practical re- 
Blake, Kerr A

ELIAS ROGERS & CO26

WIMMIP1Q APVBffTI8BMBNTa

GEORGE B. ELLIOTT 4 C0„ Wholesaler* and Retailers.Miners and Shippers, 140

________ _

T

i

GENTS’ FURNISHINGSValnatoi and Investors.

WEST LYNHE MANITOBA.
402 QUEEN STREET WEST,246

Correct and Conlldental Valua 
tiens made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Conlldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

ARE SIIOWIM4 A FIXE STOCK OF
ANP OAgflTTlNQ.PLUMBING

cf lr$|GENTS’ FURNISHINGSGAS FIXTURES
Just to hand and on the way, a large consignment

Pi IS ' At Prices which must command 
Attention.

TOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY ITRCIlASINti AT

Of

€».

PAN NTBottom Prises with liberal dlseount to eaah pur
chaser*,

•eor wr.Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River conn- 
try. Correspondence solicited

aijtf

402 Queen Street West.114 CHURCH STRBET. 244

RENOVATOR*.
itsnrTtav i.iiahih is nmum»»

N. P. CHANEY & COCharges moderate hi
PRESS.

•y

CHEAP ADVERTISINGFEATHERS AND MATTRA8S
RBWeVATORS,

230 King Street East,
-IN—

THE WORLD !All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
beds and pllowa for sal# ; also a quantity of new 
matrasses. CHEAP 54#

MERCHANT TAILORS
1

The only One Cent Morning Paper'in Canada.
260. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.SAMUEL FRISBY,4

WILL CURE OR REUEVE 
DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0UACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8KIN,
And every specie, of dleess. arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. HILB'JRN 8. CO— PropriîS^ro.

■j,
SI lEXTIFIC TBOWSE* MAKES.

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERY8IPELAS,
SALT RHEUf.l,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

oar cm st24

THE TORONTO WORLD
>West, of England Goods- 

totes' Styles.

CHINA,CROCKERY tztftfijss
measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines

(•an Inch.

246

CHINAWARE

_OrATEFUL—COMFORTING___

til AS*WARE, CUTLERY,EPPS COCOA UltMXAKV RAILS IKK AS FOI.L.WS :
PLATED 4 MCI GOODS. Do you want a situation ?..

Advertise iu tbe World TEN CENTS. 
Do you want mechanics ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want a clerk ?

Advertise in 
Do you want a servant?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want help of any kind 'r

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want hoarders or lodgers?

Advertise in the World for TEN 
l-io you waut a hoarding-house

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Have you furnished rooms to let?

Advertise m the World for TEN CENT S. 
Have you a home or store to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do you want to rent a house or store ?

Advert.se in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you any property for sale

. . . ,„ii■ Advertise in the Wor foi TEN CENTS,
barged at the following rates . ,,0 you want to end or borrow money ?

Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or bti^r. • i Advertise in the World for TEN
to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board anu LodP- Do . ou wsnt to sell or buy a business ? 
i ig, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles ffr AdvertLoe in the World for TEN
'ale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or round, Pr< - ! naye you loit or found anything? 
fessio nal or Business Car's, Business Change», Money * Ad v ertise in the Worl 1 fo TEN CEN TS.
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, FEN CENTS 
for TEN wvrds, and on« cent fur vaco aa* i 
i jnal word, for eaah iiL-ertion

breakfast-
‘‘ By a thorough knowledge of tbe nature1 aw* 

which govern the operations of digestion and iutrl- 
t on, and by a careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-eelected O>coa, Mr. Epne has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored ber-r- 
age which may save us many heavy doctors’ bills. 
It is by the judicious use of such articles of d 
a constitution may he gradually built up up 
strong enough to resist every tendency to di 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around tis 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. W# 
ma>' ei<ape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour* 

Vrsi«ne' Service Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. 1 

r?i/Lo t/Awi ?'by ( roeers, labelled 
JAMK8 RPPb ft Co., Homœpathiu Chemist 

246 Ixmdon.

Commercial advettieeine^, of whotever nature 
HV CHNT8 a lioe for each insertion.

All advertisements éther than oommcrc-al TEN 
CENTS per tins

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordi: • 

advance on

My Stock is now complets and is one of the be* 

assorted iu Üie city. financial Statement* f tne World for TEN CENT 8.

TMirOBO ill) ODCOEKBEPKIilet that 
unti

ary rates.
Special notices, twenty-five per cent, 

the ordinary rates.
Birth, marriage and death notices, T WEN Tv - 

FIVE CENTS each.
Condensed advertisements on the first page. 

CENT a word, each iufetiicn.

would find It money saved to examine our stock 
before purchasing elsewhere.

CENTS.946
CENTS.

>80 YONGE ST.. TORONTO ONESeid in 

England.
CENTS.

________________TUN WARE-

1000 10 ql. SHI N»».......
1000 11 ql do do ......... ........
îo^ronnV Bo nom Wash Boilers ^

CONDENSElt ADVEKT1SEMENT*. Id** 
. 15rt»bill posting

CENTSWM. TOZER 200 copp r m»ri
’rtnFan'^r'r'n niimber Stel (S pest. I 4»

ciuns.

ill poster

AND

DISTRIBUTOR,

. DHHryrx»,
21» V«ng<- Strr«t.

' Every .SHKhut sluHiMsrcure • copy of THK TOl Kti H1IUL 
Tlie best rr «‘rence nook ever 

_ , , „ , îîîïldisiü'fl. 1 a. Kob -rt>on &
Orders left at Mill & Weir’s | fc,-!». Tor.it««, Out, P- U BOX

will be promptly attended to.

C. Do you WAnt to Beil aniithinfil
Advertise In the World tor TES 

Lo you want to buy anythin j 1
Ad crtis la the World for TEN

CENTS.

CENTSExtra wordts as eorreeponaing rates.

Let htfd] Uierties is Ths World,100 WOOD ST.

: 1 i

*■

<4

.y . ’ ^; ♦.

READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

Tern merchant, of Kioto and 0«*a hart 
resolrad to rebuild a temple burned dawn 
at the former place leet year. It was 
erected 700 yeeie ago by Meiker, a < pricet, 
who Intreduoed the tea plant into China.

—Old and young, male and female, find a 
eure cure for all nervous affections in Dr, 
E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment. 
A cure guaranteed.

Of little account : the cuatomer who re
fuse» to make big bill». <•- f: '

That Beshaad ef Bla
is three times the ni an le was before he 
began ahng “ W.11»’ jHealth Benewer.”

i djfli [î .
' Alexandre Dnmu was among the moat 

decorated of anthora. He was often twitted 
for the number of patents of chivalry 
which were lying on his secretaire and for 
the crosses, stare and colored ribbons artis. 
tically ranged on the chimney-piece of his 
study. "Whyum* dear Dumas, ' «clamed 
one of bit. frifnes. who deplored In secret 

fkikowa buttonhole, '‘what 
, >*e. remibl yon of T” 

„ „ .. -,e (able of the fox and the 
grapes !* retorted the ebthof ef " Monte 
Chrieto," putting his interlocutor to confn- 
•ion.

ions—Butter—Western 14c te 18c. B a M lie to tOc, 
B T iOo to «14e. onamer}' îaeto 88e,saesw 10c to 
loie, pork to «16. Isrd 14Je to », «aeon »=» 
14c, hams 16e to 17c, sshm, pern 44 to to 10,
pearl. Dominai. . _____ .

10LK.D0, Oct. 11—Wkwt, No 2 red «1011 tor 
cash October, «1 01 tor Norember II 014 lor De.

and mixed, 09}c for December, No. 2 fisc W- --- 
cash, 08c bid 70c asked for October, file for Ne- 

66^c for year Oats, 86c for cash, WJc for 
October, 86c bid for November, 36c for year.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 11-Flour 10e te lie, e»riog 
wheat 8e fld tc 8s 10d. red winter U bd te 8e 7d 
while 8e lid to Oe id. ehib Be 8d to Bs 6d, 
corn Te Od, oaU 5e 6d, barley

Be 3d to Be 6d, 
fey le 6d, peas Te 4d. 

pork 102c Od, lard 63s Od, bacon 72s to 74# Od, 
tallow 45s, cheese 56s.

OSWEGO, N. Y., Oct. 11.—Wheat steady, sales 
2600 bu white state at |1 09, 3500 bu red jute at 
•1 08. 6000 bu No 1 red ahd white state at II 07. 
Com dull. Oate quiet. No 1 state at 40o. Barley 
quiet. No 1 bright Canada held at 1101 to fl 02. 
No 1 Otneda at 864o, No 2 Canada atBOo. Bye 
Quiet. Canal frelghts-r-Wheat and peas 6*0, com 
end rye 5*c. Barley 4^o to New York, barley 3$c 
to 4o. to Albany, lumber $1 BO to AJbsry, #6 70 
to New York. Lake receipts—Wheat 66,009 bu, 
barley 66,000, lumber 848 000 ft. 1 Î .2 4

DETROIT, Oot. 11.—Wheat No 1 white |1 02 
for cash, $1 001 for Oct, B9*c fer Not, 9B*o for Dec, 
66.’ for year, $1 00*c nominal Jan, No 2 94c asked. 
Receipts 62 000 bu. Shipment* 87,000 btt.

MILWAUKEE, Oct. llWheat 96c forces* and 
for Ootoher, Belc for Nerember, 98*0 tor December, 
No lift

BEERBOHM SAYS: London, Out, 1L-Floating 
cargoes—W beet fl :<u. maize none offer in*. Csuyoes 
on passage—Wheat Arm, nuise strong. Mark Lane 
—Wheat steady, roaise firm. Arrivals off coast for 
orders—Wheat email, maize nil. English countiy 
markets the turn dearer, French firm. Imports 
into United Kingdom for week—Wheat 320,000 to 
325,600 qrs. maize 860,000 to .865,000 qrs. flour 
165 000 to 160,000 brls. Llperpovl-Spet wheat 
q-Uet and steady, average red winter, la uheaper,. 
maize strong 3d dearer. On passage te Continent- 
Wheat 680,0U0 qrs. maize 20,000 qrs. Paris—Flour 
and Wheat firm.

syBitmssB
«Ungahewe 1» Toronto, at a vacj moderate twice, 
aleo a line of very hear, tickets at reasonable 
"IWee. See them and jou will bar. A. White, 
«65 King street west.

t
d< ■t

of

Better This field.
A good name, good health, a good 

panien and a bottle of Hagyard’e Yellow 
Oil are among the 6r«t reqauitea {or Neman 
happineaa. Yellow Oil euiee ihemiluliaai, 
sprain», lamenraa, bruiaea, bums, front 
1'itea, croup, sore throat and all pain and in- 
Ham (nation.

Don't Die In the Hour.

“ Rough on Rata ” clear» out rate, mice, 
roaches, bed-bogs, flies, ante, mole», chip. 

Imnglce, fopfcere, lto.

Lynn, Maas., always was a good place 
tor health, but it has become a modern 
Bethsda since Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, of 
233 Western avenue, made her great dis
covery of the Vegetable Compound, or 
panacea for tho principal ill» that afflict the 
fair creation. Tfcla, différé, however, from 
theeueieht adthe of marveton, «urea in this 

1 khaUog agent, 
with ell ito virtues, can be lent to order by 
express or mail a'.’, over the world.

com-

Mre. Eleanor P. Long of Philadelphia 
hu left the eum of $200,000 to eaUblish n 
home for orphans in that eUy. The pra, 
ference fa to be given to the daughters at 
union soldiers and firemen.

Orin Catlin, 49 Pearl' attest, Buffalo, 
X. Y., aaya : I tried varions remedies for 
the pile* but found no relief until I need 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, which entirely 
cured me after a few applications. •«•Ï and ceirtn tw the icmiiit

‘ifrowu’é Household Patosoea," has no equal for 
P*WJvMMe!mAl æd ektmmal. it euros EXCURSION.
t

This painful disease that *> often cripp^eg Whehmatissn, îdrttfcnèêé, Lumbago,and wy kind of

asESSE®Is
Inflammation is developed in tb', muscles. * the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
ligaments and jointe, bj <^|dfc 4a*z>f V£eLEllx r fSt L1»lro«,t Jn theclothiog, etc., bn,ment. SX Z&ejR 

relieve, emon,-r many, aagyard’e Yellow 
Oil is préférai de. Tq eradloate the rhrn- 
matic poison from the system, nothine can surpass Bard,** Bleod fcttei *

Mr». Char lee Teroer, a widow iff Liver- 
Ifivee the mnaiflaent eum of 

$200,000 v«r the erection of a home for in- 
curables in that citv, and will liberally en
dow it.

: Credit Valley Mvay,
THE EXCURSION OF THE SEASON

TOi realty is tne ne 
in ttte Stomach Ptiis andworld fer Cramps in the Stomach, and Paine and 

dloben of all kinds/’ and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 26 cents a bottle

DETROIT, CHICAGO,
AND POINTS IN

Michigan, Illinois ft Indiana.MhTMKK* ! ntrinit strnni
Are you disturbed at eight gad broken of your 

net by a sick ehild suffering and coring with the 
excruciating pula of cutting teeth ? If eo go and 
gets bottle Of MRS WINSLOW’S, SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer Im
mediately—depeud upon it; there is no mistake 
abodt ft. There is oot a mother on earth who has 
ever used It, who will no* tell you at once that 4 
sritl rentftte tho bowels> and give reet to the moth- 
Gr SficFreltof shdhAStth to the child, operating like 
me«te, U hpwfeeHy Hi, to im In all cum, and 
pleseiltto the taste, tfid is the preecriptlon of one 
of the oldest and beet female physicians and nurse» 
S the United flhtlee. Bold everywhere. 26 cento

VIUNEV AND TkAIlh• » —A----

A grand opportunity sffbrded to those wishing to 
see the great

osi
At Chicago, commencing September dth. closing 
«►etcher 21st. The Credit Valley Railway will jiss .e 
Excursion Tickets via Regular Trai

3B

i
Never Neglect It.

I. you suffer from a cough, never neglect 
it, it is no rifling matter, and might lead 
to » speedily fatal dMeasé of the Inngt. 
Hagyard’e Prêterai Balaam will allayrdl; 
.irritation of the mucous membrane by ite 
soothing healing power; it cure» bronchi tea, 
•atoms, and all throat and lung com
plaints.

An old bachelor leaving hla boarding- 
honte for a week’ll journey, after taking 
leave of hie landlady, stepped up te a salt 
mackerel 'jn the table, shook him by the 
tail, and said: “Good-by, old fellow, 
see yon, when I return.’1

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17th, 1882,
Return Tickets will bo ls»u-d from all stations to 

DETROIT at the following gtoativ Reduced Fhree : 
Toronto and stations to Milton, 88»00; Orangeville 
aud Kiora Benches, 02.75; Campbell ville and 

to Woodwtock, 92 50; Beach ville and 
stations to Belmont, inclusive, $2.00 ; and In connec
tion will issue special through Excursion Tickets 
from the above stations to tho following place* and 
return over the ever-popular Credit Valley, Canada 
Svuthern and Michigan Central Railways, with the 
above rates added, viz.: To Lapeer, Michigan, $2 00; 
to East >aginaw, 83.1-0 ; to Battle Cr-sek, Michigan, 
85.00; to Bay City, Michigan, 83.26 ; to Leasing, 
Michigan, 88.60 ; to South Bend, Indiana, $6.90.

stations

TORONra'ctotohàML^MoolrM* 213 and 312, 

transactions 17 at 2124 ; Ontario sellers 12M, tran
sactions 100 at 19B, 100 at 12B*. 10 at ltd*; Toronto 
18B* and 188}, transactions 16,4t. at 189; Merchants’ 
188 and 132*; Commerce 144* and 144}, tra-«actions 
fl. 10, st 144; Imperial 146* and*146 transactions 10 
el 148; Federal 184* and 194*, fansaettone 2100,10 
at 163*. 10 at 168}, 200,109, at 164,10 at 164*; Do
minion ti2* and 912, transactions 18,17 at 212; 
Standard 116* and 115, transactions 80 at 116*, 80 

If you suffer from chronic disease and 116}. 80 ar 216*. 70 at 116; Hamilton sellers 119; 
have little faith in advertised remedies and .B„rt,tl*b,'u?.*ricl
diave «ought vainly lor a cure. Commit i6 u 14g; CroSu’SmisneDt aeller, 3S0; Fruhold 

:your druggist, or address T Mil burn t Co.. . relier, 170; Union buyir. 111. tianreotlon, 10 at 
Toronto, for proof positive regarding the >**: Cremt iiti and 123;, tranare-

merit, of the Bu Jock Blood ^tt.ra* the 
Great Regulating Blood purifying Tonic ill:Fare,*Lean * Saving, 120 and 136; London 
that acta on the liver, kidneys, stomach, and Canada Loan A Assurance 135 and 183. tr.nsac- 
bowela and akin X tien line at 184. slur board; National InvestmentDowels and akin. X reliera 108*; Brel Estate Loan and Debenture Co

We have received • private letter from a relier, wo; London * Ontario buyer, 117; Land 
coooeitod scribe written in hi. nmtal happy

vein' ton* loan buyers 120, Onurio Loan and Diben-
Orpha M. Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich, »re wllere IU, Lento, Lou burere 114, Ham 

write.; 1 upeet â teakettle et boiling Àreo-
water on my hand. I at once applied Ur. elation 140 and 184, Ontario and Qu'Appelle Land 
Thomas' Ecleetric Oil, and the effect was to O. M0 and *0, Northwest Land Co. 84. 
immediately allay the pain. I waa onred 
in Varee days.

7will $6.50 CHICAGO $6.60
to return on any regular passenger 

ton days. For further Information 
apply to any of the Company's Agents or T. B. 
Bodily .Travelling Passenger Agent, 20 King street, 
Toronto, or W.R. Calloway, City Passenger Agent,26 
York street, Toronto.
J. W. LEONARD,

Otn. Pass. Agent. (284551

goodhinTickets 
train witA Fact.

JAMES ROBS, 
Gen. Supt

HORSE EDUCATORS.Sav-

Profb. J. C. MACPHCBBOV, champion of 
world, and W. N MeCONKBY. are 
ingthe principal cities of Canada,teaching 

new and wonderful theory of teaching the hor 
kiudness without abuse or Injury 
Don’t, fail to call and see the chec 
Address, WAVERLY ÊOVSE,
Toronto.

their 
*e by 

to the mouth, 
k of all checks, 
Yonge street.

visitE. STRACHAN COX
STOCK BROKER,Beal ef All.

Our vigorous and ohangable climate, and 
our mode of life induces frequent colds, 
that often lead to Cough», Bronchitis and 
other lung troubles that are liable to end in 
Conaumptien. , The beat and moat pleasant 
remedy known for these difficulties ia Mag
yar » Pectoral Balaam, to be obtained by 
any druggist.

A large erelite fell neur Piste Altos, New 
Mexico, leal week, crashing eaveral tree».
A Mexican who saw it reported to his local 
paper that a part of the moon had fallen.

Mrs B M Gifford, of Port Rowan, waa 
for many years a sufferer with Liver Com. 
plaint, and a serious complication of die- 
eases. In a recent letter she aaye that ibe 
he» only taken two bottles of Burkock 
Blood Bitters, and has neatly recovered 
her health, and authorizes us to uee her 
name in advertising to suffering humanity.

There is a story of a young man who was 
onoe invited to dine with an old gentleman 
ef rather sadden temper. The diningroom 
wee on the second floor, aud the principal 
dish waa a fine ham. When the old gen
tleman undertook to carve it he found the 
kuile rather dull, and, in a sudden passion, 
flung it down «taira after tbe servant who 
had juit brought it Whereupon the young 
gentleman seized the ham, aud, with admir
able dexterity hurled it after the knife.
“Whet on earth do you mean f” arked the 
tld gentleman, as soon aa he could speak. MEMBBRS orTHMQgtiigoeTOOgJUtoHANOF. 
“1 beg your pardon," waa the cool rrply, and thfril^atoward or Trade,
^«.ughtym, we* going «. dm. do**'

-Mr. W. A. Wing, We.tpott, writes. “I ‘“'Sw wÿïtoek ii.rkei.

r&frîïotra î ^wï'kSi.ffLfsÿ.

such aa extont tksf. 1 waa unable to worfk.
I tried Any rein Alloa kithgut el

246He. M lUng 8L East, Toronto,
Boy» sod Mila Oaaadlan and Aarerlren Stocka 

. atriotlv oo Commielon.
Aleoreprereuta the Chain and Provblon Heure of 
Merer» D. M. Denton 4 Co., Chicago, through
whom ordare are executed on the Board of Trade
utthartoreaihereeeaigtn.

Beedvw 
Chicago a*l 
ft nanotol papal*.

AUCTION SALE.

BY PETER RYAN,
i»Æ^re^n(l 29 FRONT ST. WEST.

toenlreal Steen Market.
MOMHIBAL, Oot 11.—Banka—Montreal xd 213 

and 2114, sale 174 al 211 42 at 212*. 110* »i 2 0, 
2 » at Met,tat MO, to at 2M|; Ontario Bank 1201 
and 1*4; Panoue du i euple to and 88, relre 24 
at 88; ItolKiis1 Bank 1821 and llof ; Bank el To
ronto lto and 1884 j Banque JaoquM Cartier 120 
and 114 ; Marchants* Bank xd, 1881 and 188, nie» 
12» at 1», 2 at 1*2», 181, to at 181; Union Bank 
offered »44 ; Bank el Commerce 1441 and 144, 
wire 200 at 1481; Exchange B»»k 180 and 174; 
Federal Bank M add 1444; relre 176 al 145, 100 at 
1644 ; Montreal Telegraph Company 120 and 12t$. 
relre 4 at 1204 ; Dominion Telegraph Company, 00 
od.ted ; Richelieu * Ontario Navigation Company 
744 and 764. relre 60 at 704 76 at 76 ; City Pm 
•eeiger Railroad 140 and 1494, wire 100 at 14», 100 
at 1494 ; Montreal Ore Company 1854 and 186, relre 
760 at 185, 6 at 1851 ; Canada Cotton Company, 
relre 17 at 140 ; Dundre Cotton Company, 121 and 

•liepW Paul M * M. 1604 and 140, «lire 104 at 
141, 25 at 1401; Northwest Land Com any 87 and

The robsortber baa received instructions to offer 
for peremptory role,

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
At his Saleroom, 29 Front street west, on

Thursday, October 12th, 1882
AT 9 r. u.

A very extensive end well-assorted consignment 
of choice, fashionable and well made

NEW FURNITURE.
This offering, which is the largest ever submitted 

to public competition in Toronto, presents uuusual 
attractions ti/bujers of new furniture.80, sales 10 at 35.

FARLEY & MARA 20 Marble Top Bedroom Suites, elegant designs.
10 Wood
25 Parlor Suites of the newest pattern and richly 

upholstered. These are specially attractive.
30 Marble and Wood Top Hall Stands.

Centre Tables.

dodo do

98 TORONTO STREET. TOBOMTO.
Stock Brokers,

do do22
Marble and Wood Sideboards.

Book Cason, Extension Tables, Sofas, Arm Chairs, 
Fancy Tables, Whatnots, etc., etc.

Catalogues ready the day before sale.

o.XB

PETER RYAN,llverpeel «welallou»
LIVERPOOL, Oot. 11—Cotton hardening. Upland» 

6 11-ie Orleans, 7».
Trade Auctioneer.UBdss Qseuiiesr

LONDON, Oot. 11-Consols lOv 16-16, mom y 101 
6-16 account, four» 121}.

0234
rwloi ed to pefteol health.

Roberts, Will urns A Uompauy of L rer- 
puui. umber mei ch ah Id auu sawmill pulpit 

et >ie, wilt *o iuio nquidauou. o_ _ ._ 
£18v.O0U.

A Htingiiig reusatiou in throat and palate 
calhd heailburu, aud oppression at tne pit 
of MidvtouiaeU altei eating, are both the 
,.ff»pl«ng of d> pepai*. A kaliue salts like 
caruvuev Ol eon a niriy reiieV* bui oauuui 
leiiiuft ihe ause. A lasuug seme y la tv 
bu luuuu m Northrop A Lymaus V ege 
table Disvufury aud Dyspeptic care. I’hom 
a*Uk>ciate organs, he livci and bowels, beue* 
hi m ovuiiuuu with their ally, tho aK.maob, 
by tho u e ui this benign aud hluod purify- 
lutf MJie-iy.

Oscar Wilde celebrated lue hi thd.y la«t 
l eui.fi >wt»r.i

By Scott, Sutherland & Co,(torn Merkel.
WOODSTOCK, Oct 11.—The following hotoric» 

offered : Olclorla 1»0 bo»*, Aug. »»d 8ei>l.. 
might 430 boxe», Sept., Spring Creek 600 boxen. 
Sept., crehrert 1060, Aug red Sept, Ere wood 65u, 
A.ig red Kept, Lynnvslley 699. ug and Sepi. 
Tbi» being the 6nit day of the chreev and butter 
exhibition, under thh reii lcle» of tbe W. D reeoda 
Ion, rev». 1 factor!»» boarded their exhibition Iota, 

no relue reported, coble 64s.

Liaoilitiea II FRONT ST- EAST,

We are Prepared to attend to

Chancery, Mortgage,
AND OTHER

REAL ESTATE SALES IHOPE & MILLER, —ALSO—

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and Out Door 8a! 
secured the
perienced salesman Can guara 
iefactinn when favored with an y of 
turn Kus-nees.

ATOt k BBOMKKrt.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

and Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 
l?nhm Loan FuiUllngs 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
lorvnto.

es of every description, having 
services of an efficient and ex

it tee entire Fai
llie above Auc-

urals and Prsdeer.
Toronto, Oct. 11. -Th. street market ha* been 

Uirl ovt ndotl, and the supp i-s have been liber? 1 
Ua.d. n pro i ec is uritihani£. d fro-n quota ions in 
table Butter is eteauier at 22c to 24c for rolls ana 
20c to 2U for good dairy. Egg. peek*. 19c. fresh 
2-ic to 21c. Huge hove been »elh-.g 8a to 89. the 
prevailing price» bel# g 88 to 88 60. 1'ototoo. sell • n 
the stand ot 80c, for be»l qua.itira 85c. Apples *1 
to *1 60 for ordiiuoy, «2 k. «2 6» for go od to choice.
II -v h » i,oeu selling at*12 t.xtl6 atiwlilv, ti c high- 
e.t iohUv wre *15 6U Straw «5 t *7 peri# 
l-io-c, sn i «Vite <13 for ret and rye bu# d ed. The 
grain market hre been stes'd. T-di.i 8.» bushels 
When add at 07c to 81 for toll, «1 05 f r spring,
7 6 to 79c for goose. Aoout 12,000 bu»he s of ha - 

.old re 4*0 to 88c, «venge price 9‘c to 730.. 
oJu 43c to 44c. Fere ell »t 16c to 8dc. Rye st hoc 
to 08c. White ba.il» 76c to 80c » bushel 

.MONTREAL, Oot 11—Hour—Racsipta 7u40 bill 
solos HOU bris, mortel quiet ami du 1, heavy re
ceipts have a depress! g . licet. Onotatlons 8u
sfc? a? »:

It is the bother of an editor's life to pas. ^J||eJe«l'*54,to to #». ^iltords *83 4o to toi# ! 

iuilgmeutou articles f..t -|Uitt worth pub- UnMrio hop. $215 to 82 40, city do 83 35to S3 Iv
lishmg and a finie too good to throw away suneriorretra £ « Copyright SCCUreii.
__Yonkrrs Qaifttf. Aud yet which are nut ,t 82 Crsl.i-White wlniei, tVatc- F, toettes, l.aqu-ti So-luhei. Wig», etc., »ur-
i.tr,»s.c ly worth.be atam^andenvaup,. | V« .«do I
itqoirvri t > send them hack to the aim u j 9r?o^ts^ t.WK cJîSfssî2Li 55 to 94 20. Pr^vi,. I i,u»> «..vxiuWt tins year A. DOUES WEND.

we- k and r ceivud * ox ,
JO'-* 1 dy a iUoin-i i»i h relaii i. U»car • 
M, Lgl, H id pitxiigi -US uur.il ne îuoiiit tir 
hu. ÿiu t'.kiguL tu puy, wueieupou lie de- 
ui»»11*.i tua. II w»» ‘ tuo-too ’ much.

SCOTT, SUTHERLAND & CO. »
TRADE AUCTIONEERS 46124

HAIR GOODS-
•‘ Hrivii'gUr. Nash, ol Foiest. wutes:

D. Kehugg’e eAstiiuis ztemeily 
to hear testimony to us 

leii' f w uei.uVd

u-v d J)»' J myeclf, l am nuppy 
t-lhe * . It give imiueuiriK 
u-c.t, ill*. a good nigh. » r.st; th#
cough Ol n a few a .v I.emu quue loore, end ihe ois# os*' eappea.ed .utirely in ihe 
cuuise Ol about six ■ ■ KS. I would strong- Jy reconnutud
misera ^ie «iisv-asv, v„
l,iiuc lu.mcdiotc I. lief to all, and l believe 

to it l'u^e ri«>.

TIS TORS-THE GRANDEST EXHIBITION IN 
Hair (> ode vou will find at the PA RIM 

Ynn„re Street, between Ki 
Waves for ladies.

II till WORK'*, I0.r# 
lid Adelaide Nico Water 246

it to all a/fiiutrd witii tt.ie
I ;,in confident it wil.

R I UIIIIU .lilt cine
N„itb up & Lyuiac, Toruuto, | roprie tb

<£,y (33
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K LOCAL IfBW» PAUASMAPBKn. tOME 0PeleF,
K, Queen'» Own hui a march-out lait I A mzn living in Scranton, Pa., .hiÛ

-«SWpfAsr-*1-- *l""'
ï«a- “ afSa££a?^ft 

Ÿ7S?? SF- “ aWœdftarÆs
Mr. J. Mellroy, jr., the well-known I and giran to the jurymen. 

rnbW man, hu retnrneA from New York. At a wedding in Cleveland, u., tne to.- 
. yb® Lwdon draw two orowded hoe performed the ceremony in BngHsh,
boattt at the Grand opera houee yeaterday. I the bride reepended in Bohemian, ana the 

Yeeterday was a regular October bine- *roa,n *o«wered in German.
Orercoata and warm jackets were A father and two grown sons in Weston 

“*“• „ Oregon, bare imperfect hands and feet.
A photographer and a blacksmith paid B*?h ?**,?** 5*W.en the left bind. They 

Sues at the police court yesterday for doing mske b"k»U *»r a living, 
bnsiaem op Sunday. * Jacob Worth of Lime valley. Pa., fonnd

A Grand Trunk brakeman named Manor s*ieD«reqûea creek
got one of his feet crushed off under a carat At*** 4,*ht or

n.Hr.T“rf”r“"lu'',, “s-itr.'BiSiSSR.lal^.JS^ il1Uryi. CODO,aded their p»-. exhibits a number of second-crop rasp. 
toboi» and will make their presentment to- berries grown on his farm. The Lrriea 

T' aie perfect, and of good iavor.

OIQA
- , _______

I J- FRENCH. • • Prop | J, 0,COyNgR, Manager

S nights A Saturday Matinee.

-The ToungandBeauUUiJ Artlflfr-,,,

fanny reeves
8. i, ïoDowifflf-stuioJBeal Emte Emporium,

tonmhggv.aSS^HHI I A targe number of excellent

* hÏÆtÎS “*“* imJ>rth,k",w'' *,Tel W*nu In the best part ef Hanl-
—:— --------- ---------------------Itebn near Emerson, Crystal

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. City,Brandon, Gladstone, Port- 
* •■erPAB», Manager. age I» Prairie, Sapid City j also

One Week, Commencing Mon- ®*rt*e an<* other Lands, 
day, October »,

Wednesday and Saturday Matinaei, *

S4W O K
A4 few

CURING SALE I
> : tro:io ol* .tn tm 1«! tot rvwb ' f , f 'f

I j4i * 1 • - •" *->*-**  —

f >4y i' odî fW ,

Glass, China, Earthenware.

MilPt ’/*—'1

FOR SALEHIE
! of AT THEi

CABLE
AND GENERAL

AND

E
h

illN
■r »<$1 wi iM H‘«I
) bTA.ll'» " A4. I If-. llpUo'A

CIGARS! GIVING UP RETAIL
. i «1

LARGE INDUCEMENTS.!
.?n #»• 7;if7'«w*e-> <j/a 7«3Mi

Great Discount From Bepiv Prices !

A bright reflection could he aren in the I 1° A us too, Tex., n colored congregation 
northwestern suburbs for two hours before recently discharged their pastor beenuee be 
midnight last night. made too frequent end uncomplimentary

Mr. Nicholas Murphy occupied the utnt*en to "<*• powers ofdnrknwfc” 
bench in the divisien court yesterday I Gapt, Carson of Qeiffin, Gn, -Tils -pesoh 
afternoon. J I trees with foliage perfectly black. The

Messrs. Wm. J. I’arkhill M I* P for I remsin black until half grown,
South Simcoe, and It. A. Lyon, M.P.P. ”h,n 1 ,ey btc?me,Zlut*‘. The7 lre ””W 
for Algoms, are at the Walker house. | riI» “d are not unbke other white

celorine -• tfe DUmoml U,m!* I'or’dLpM I .bf til:h,t-'|7 ltlocl‘ in lb* h—

ssssr "1 Æ "'ûüÿSu'asri.Tas

aftst kw'ttawaj
mer, will commence et the court of assize Hermar Marks of Harrisburg was • pass- thi. morning. Mr. N. Mu^h, wiil de- | “Cff Li^l

jsa:-xr «s'a» I SuF
;‘=â

aid. of the depot. end true list of aU the resident drunkard!?
Why does the Shaftesbury hall coffee- The list embraces thirty-one persons. All 

bones disfigure their bills-of-fare with bedi- innkeepers are forbidden to sell Intoxieating 
cue looking advertisements. When a bun- I drinks to them. *
STJ1‘H uP.he JT know A little black terrier at American-Us.,

"™®r “el* looking at • bilM-fare ora has quitted hie heme and friends and joined 
oount», peur. I a herd of get*. He eleepe wrth thsm)

The remains of James Hay Smith, who ,end» them in their rambles, plays with 
me* with a mysterious death in Chicago, tbe kids, end does nil he oao to eonferm 
•ve to be interred this afternoon from the I his manners to those of his new associates.
rcsjdenoe of Mr. James Boomer, 47 Isabella A norelty in the fruit line is now on er. _________ ____________ _____________ _ _ ,TWiv - ■»—- - shs T's”ggt:ga" ”Xr<vTe,ttr jEf 2ssf-l100l0"l8TS' MU,*IST8 c0WI,lîT!p^ajMSi ipiMi*Ujid'MSïfsî&Æ*’. ^

subscriptions promised and a committee ^ one pound and ten onnoes. Hie fruit A place in the dty to buy clothing:. All wool I A»*•*•!#* .... M CENT*. Lw . ,g 1 “tiling iu the North-
appointed to carry out the project. was grown on the lot of Peter Holtrv of w^iwnv*1 ,mnt* n“de 10 order ,rom WWtots. No extra charge for reserved seats. For sale at I weefc plefl8e eddreee the undeisigned for

''m. Thompson went intothrSt. Julien *?•** , _ . . t ^ ? AArntfedfe AT THE fEa’ i ^ 71m"d*F- P‘r,ic“U” *° coloo“te- A »"«• -umberbetel, King street west, la^i night and after of Aztnaih Mekinaonof Blin- A THER and Mattswn mnorating shopf^o UAfiTi Am vm^a,—^ r * wanted* Address
g*—» »—-»»“•- ,—y | HORTICüLTUBAL CARDENS

ÏKtr.?ctl" FSyrSg’SB’Sln MilUtone lane early yesterday Neithar did he want i tombwnn. “ "nU- “ HALL'S HERB STORE,
morning will probably not exceed «800. nf rtor "J nsst the Domlnlom Bank, Queen street West.There ie an insurance on the buildingfor -a. kJwlïti npo“ h“ gr,Te' Ha 'T10E8 YOUR ROOF leak- - IV 8<> jl'st
«2000in the North British company. * burned in Blsndon cemetery. \J »ppl> twocosteot ihcDominion LiquidPshit I ^ ffy^l
Itvissi-nl.l IlL ■ The children in a family living at Port Lon,1P">y "J*1"1 i ie contains three of the meet ee- fcu Ln \/ fce ^2'5KSSSEÎS3raw-aftSSaS&S E3|£SSpS£ «ttVtS

5$.iF^M j*1*?. InumiAon Baiul „
BmF/Fi'4v^ Z, ISS-SSHS1 ’
very nign end its first performance to-night corn come from when white oern alone ie cu,^“'r" ,or «5* l»»rsl pstronne during theaA4s*tr*“ ■““‘last’ SS®*»

jSTSrttsj^arTsrjia SiWtaiLrayrAij Tssâsÿ«i| program-injury at the fire in Millstone lane y eater- lourteen, sixteen, twenty or some otter Sx’ ltR“”°«|u»l. ILLWORlS, Dniggbt, los torfXr^ntk '"‘’""•'V h««
Wh^ *diu»tine the mu ol .yen number. What obfretion hm ntS?e _________________ „ _ „ ptSTS'Z‘,yciTri^Sio“vt VKj

a hydrant it flaw off with force, and whiz- to odd number» ? rFHl.228HnTO “HISS PHENIX, FRENCH , oveSSi**”th* work In .n the bnmihee of e Dental tiubtotoi"'
h“ C*rri'd hU h,t h,gh iBto , 8- B; eurk. he.sv.ry handle gKS* s^m,

double peach grown at Klk creek, Cecil •“Jj-’^ich «nr«twr, ooneequently » St Uke s 3-Air'.........yv-v^*«'Ljr-... J^SSwr ‘hoee whowmam, ire ll^uLd wo -oiddYavlto
connty, Md. Doable end even treble I J'rjey is the result of every case. The very latest I . r-_„ ïiï •”c5 *° o«ll end consult our list of prices.
ESTfflTMLSrSthi. s^ontontoni5Z.db,uhwm,;r?. SSfSLTSlS ’ÏSS^-shstL!

ran. nil of a hmp. The l.test victim of it I «hti'wore Sr&'ïï; pocket manual or our wr,t«fttSSP' *V"*"*~ n“ ÏÏST nW%Æ^Î
is George Creigton, who donned a new •evar*1 .boughs broken from peach trees T. »nd Travelers' Resdv Reference B»ok forl^y! PABT SECesfD. H bri^Tulïsndpi!âwStML»1^ti<ï' °' ï611*'
froek yesterday. Dick Jackson, who runs cont*in,t* ***** of double end treble &T::Xldkbeiound ln 0Terj' 0#,ce: 1«« the 7-Pioeolo 8elo............ “SoHerao," wCkrln <Gybn.^rt£ ho^l » X" Li nJTjuL’‘
the tonsorial esUblUhment next deorto P*"chef' Sh toe ■,fmrS,om^,me"8.1nn,d ,*‘ud'nU- J"'*' L»., «»• .......... <WI° tniti,» ifll to doTfrre of^SisïbrttoiSiSt
The World, bet Mr. Creighton . dozen J“°b D"ieI» liri“* on Running creek, totomTpre«5 r^cîlpt T «"“ft "S"*”»,"....... Sullivan «****?-, Our ™o«to ta: Get Z
shaves and the cigars that he dare not pus ,orty-fi« miles from Denver, Col., while I a Gros , Po,tol6ce R<»k store, Toronp”' ............... ™ KHe Jcnnle ÎhpkÎns tEScÏœlman*Teount ofm”"rv
ou, office With it on. Mr. Creigton Œp digging down into the earth'a short time ^ *-o.hoxim7.______________ ' I „ """" MÜiiUliï............... .. itoSS^CE/:,'
the bet sod won it toe, hailing the frock ff°- found « curiously shaped «tone reeem- | ~ aiTUATlOWg WAtoTEn--------  | îflSX* ‘2L7^‘t?*C . >«di I toi p-» lm
cost editor who was at the door as he psseed, bling the trunk of a human being. Mi» ! 4 8 DRY Ot^ODS CLKftK (in Hi :OKK r-FT’P ' Miss Aoxm ,ku m-s« EvLax*^!.?,— Giover
r'd'thS'hÜÜTS*! *** kf* we* a Piccadilly ,WJVr<>tM®t' He begin drifting A. or to sestaj ta goed'sslesmsii and hss' had lZ-Hall«lu>h Chorus............ ............
and the heat fit in town. You daren't men- nght “d left fro™ the shaft wfioh he had "“W y«r« experience In good Arms. Good refer- .. . D- * REEVES, ESq.. DIRECTOR 
tion frock cost to Dick now. sank, and disinterred fragmente of .ton. I enc”' AddroM Box 176 World office. oiz | t ocal sccomimnylst _ MR. CHAS. BOHKER

which, when put together, gave the exact A N experienced governess wishes an T" *1' oclock ,h»n>-form of . man twelve fret log._________  ide^œU^^^'^XÏ' ».

of "Ji?" M” E- <*« of Mrs. Trumsn, 207 Church T0-MorrOW Night the1 ,treet' Enphonium Soff.-

TOWN PROPERTYsl|Tfl '? Ï**1 hotels r*dd"51traln* m c,n*'1* sud of t’nder the pet renege of His Honor the Lieutenant-/
COLLIERS " LIGHTS O’LONDON" 00.1 ,n the principal places of Maai-

toba and the Northwest,
rtSZMaiiufsotursil only by

8. DAVIS * sew,
tf MONTHSAL I

LIGH1B O’ LONDON, ONTARIO FARMS,

A'âSJWÆrSÆIlS lacetown, KockwoS stï‘

Sssssasssss
HORTICULTURAL DARDENS. ria

stones.
TOBOETO BEANCH-34 f hnrrk afreet.

HELP WANTED.

GEN

12£ per cent under $10.
20 “ from $10 to $25.

“ " $26 to $50. 
$50 and over.

. R. Ontario^.

mr TUIKD CANADIAN TOUR C^V Property For Sale.ELI m AT U 
re$t west.

ANT: APFLY TO MÏ88 . ....

rr^v-cy JUBILEE SINGERS
* ° r FROM

«ONE h
OF THEENER

, 194 25 uMouses for Sale and to Let. <ihin* : /jUKifF98‘

33 1-3 “ NR«aS? 1™^ UNIVERSITY.T ABOBIR8, POT 
JU OHAXIck bo 
Wt girls. AptfrT,____ _________________ _ „ Valuable Sawmill. Shiaide and
'&5SS^SSSSSUSIS& I Mil Hashvme, TeimM 1883-8. " Factory for sale a” Hen-J GBAUD C0SCEBT8,1' China Dinner, Dessert and Tea Sets,

Printed Earthenware,
Dinner, Tea and Toilet Ware,

White granite ware,cut glass decanters wines, &c. 
Pressed Oiass Gobiete, Bowls, Tumblers, &c. 

Kerosene Lamps and Chandehers, 
e Bohemian Vases, Cologne Sets,

Bisque,Parian and Composition Statuary, See., Scc.

The 8|ock Is Large sud Well Asserted and contain some 
of the Finest Goods ever Imported to this Market.

» tf

\

G. A SCHRAM,i-
Korthwcel and General Real Es

tate Engineer, 4 King street 
East. Toronto.

n '

«8»e^:ïac£Ç7ol™E POCKET

8- «tsaf1 TERMS CASH OR C. 0. D. SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO JOBBERS

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS,____________medical.

Mrar"&££'js.-ssri5PROVIDENCE, R. I.
COMMENCING AT 8 O'CLOCK. PORCELAIN COMPANY,

_ 29 KING STREET WEST. jjl
^’^SwNTuta-

»/

-
■e Wen the Bet.

The frock cost mania hss struck our citi-
lid , FREELY

ADMITTEDCONSUMPTIONm■easevat
Dr. Sonveille bas removed hie Throat and 

Lung Institute and Spirometer office to 173 
.,tr,Mt- oppoeite to St. Michael’s 

cathedral, for better accomodation and more 
room. Those suffering from catarrh, ca- 
terrhal disease, bronchitie, asthma, and all 
uiscsses of the throat ond lungn, can try the 
spirometer at hie new office, 173 Church 
street, Toronto. Send stamp for pamphlet 
containing full particulars of the new treat
ment and wonderful instrument, the Snir- 
ometer. r

the ‘substance. ’^^idne^Wort'ta *ablo°to 

convert yoa from a shadow of your former 
• eir rato the substance of established 
health. Said a «.offerer from kidney trou- 
ble when asked to try Kidney-Wort for a 
remedy, “I II try it, but it will be my last 
dose It cured him and now he recoin- 
mends it to all. If you .have a disordere I 
kidney don’t fail to try it.

•Some months
natre occurred on __ ___ _ _______ ____________________
aon, about six miles west of Middlevfiie. I A R INTELLIGENT YOUNO girl (SISTER ------ ----------------
Barrv connty, Mich. In a borner of one of ,i3L^™dT***d ,alnlf!?r), wi,h” » situation is I I r *TF^X I _____sSs.'Fjr-Assria 15e™— 15 “ <"&« | TH E ZOO 11 -
rSïVy.sriar'ssa A‘,ayjgsasaatg ~«wks».-- — gvssjarsa-feissu.

___ “”j A ■ If-o-Tf: I >.»■ »p««»e» u I». » ’ -
World Office. I ^—

ago a carious freak 
the farm of Saber* Jack- greatj

OUR MANTLES ARE RIGHT
IN STYLE, -IN PRICE, IN VARIE TV.

Io one wanting a Mantle need go away disappointed.
TAILOB MADE, STOTT BEAVER CLOTH TESTERETTE, OXLl*$»

™ ,^3iS"TilEe,<MLDBTNiLION,
kind la the Dominion of 

Canada.

----  i Lte 'n<«'“mïprovïd 3SlauS SE£n nl
OOATSWbRTH—ETS?*

sg^tïsâ
rï- eobotk I toSSSï'SSiS

. _____ , J7^™p5Ti5Dl5B5iT0R-Ii, rt£h rjr&e^:ra,,irta‘^Æhï

B »ïS:ï.S”1""Æ VfOWA^LENN^ u DOWKry. BAR. ESTttfe^r^i^gx!'’abl,lty- ^ I Spasms,:!;::C0'wl|lftomLiDfo!Jrel'E ENTKY H<J°hKliKPKl: ’«r, Tpadu^lsoros. oâSîWfta's^btoîo'tar’ttîre «al!iJÎ 

, y"!. !?• ,or " cn.ewvment stout Novem | snoe Buildings, 2S Ohurch «reel y»irlHé*d. w*o are now In Un- Isa e» et wJt
■ Add- R’ Ad-i" I ^ÆjvÂN a,rE«uraMO¥-,

/" JOOD ACOUNTAN’T AND RKADV PENMAN I Mtoe$—72 Yonge street, next th« Dom^ion<Buik' the throat’ T a hltic *<^t5,ICM8 *"

, i °Æ,x.o,c'cric*' w°rk- ^-i-o.Box^ I r. ÆSrSaâ
^THADE-DSErCMANSREKSEMPLOV. I Savings building, 2S and SOTorrelo^,

« m w.æw-^ «“—- r R^vjLffsÆwa, y- j®toïïf»fafflsÆ3t.ss ,i',r
=■ I o. JH

• *• K”" «l»noer until the disease has reached an advance I
at*W®* Many lose their lives by wai ting to ece what 
will become of their «told and catarrh. Nothing is 
gained by fearing you cannot lie cured. Never yh e 
w$y to dispair .»r listen to the bad advice of a nar
row-minded person wh i has bnt one routine, never 
cured a case, never sw a case cured, never knew of 
any Luient but his. has hot one idea, and

d discourage you from ever trying to get 
well. Tiiose who desire treatment should spend no 
time in writing; if voucan come to the Institute this
slble ntetonuj It thMurata, ^*{*5i^'^ds
references given from those si ready cured. If imiios- 
ilble tocsll peisonslly at the fnrtUute, write fo/s 
" Lat •* Questions," and Medical Treatise.’’ Ad-

WOMAN CAN 
(SVMPATHIZE WIT 

Jf WOMAN.

HEALTH OF WOM. 
N« THE HOPE
Sthe race) OFY GOODSiVSL„north side.

DV A RB8RËCTABLË- MARRIEDTaN^OF 
M-* K004 address any situation'of trust ; has had

chŒ^fETS fiîüs-pfe T. ThompsonM
10years e*
onces.

>}
The Jubilee Singers.

'Ihio tirst-claee troupe of vocalists will 
give a series of three concerts at the Hur- 
ticultural gardens commencing on the lStb 
inst. on.Tlie jubilee singers are now well 
known in Toronto, and as on their previous 
visits they will undoubtedly meet with » 
big reception.

Gen. Orrin L. Mann, Sheriff of Chicago,
. S'wsthuesbis opinion of St. Jacobs 

UH : Some time ago I was troubled with 
rheumatism. Every one woe free with his 
sympathy and suggestions, but nothing re- 
heved me of the severe pain. I had read 
the testimonials of people 1 know who had 
been cured by the use of St. Jacobs Oil, and 
I thought 1 would test it. The first appli- 
cation worked wonders, and I was not long 
a sufferer. It is wonderful what show 
that malady hss when brought into contact 
with the Great Pain Panacea.

.’alarrk-A New Node oPTreatmenl.
Prom the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. SU.

I’crbxjie the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modern medicine hss been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
th.meand patienta treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have bien cured of 
Ihta etubboru malady. Thi. 1. none the leas start- 
ling when it la remembered that not tile per cent of 
liatlenta presenting themselvci to the regular proc- 
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicine, 
ami other advertised cure» never record » cure at 
all. Stirling with the claim now generally believed 
hv the iiioet eclentlfle men that the dlteaiK ie due to 
the prwnce of living partait* In the ttaeue Mr 
toxon at once adapted his cure to their extermina' 
Unn—this aeoompllihed, he claim, the catarrh i, 
practically cured and the permanency la unnuoa- 
tinned, ts cures effected by him two year» ago arc 
cures still No one slue has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh In -his manner, and no other treatment ha, 
ever cured catarrh., the application ol the remedy 
i, simple and can he done at home, and the present 
reason ot the year Ie the most favorable fora epee.lv 
•nd permanent onre, the majority ot cues helnir 
cured at one treatment. .Sufferers ,h uld rnrre, 
l-.'il viril Mr A H Hltoii Wh and .107 King .t,e,i 
nc-t, iiir.into, t’uiada. and enclore stamp for M,

-li . .ctiaes on catarrh,

Z j *
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

VE&BTABLB COMPOmn).

BIG SHOWMlfflggrag -
BUSINESS CARD8.----------

XT of frcun bîîïï^^
Rights, Business Chances, ManofactbL 
Saloons, and any klnd of rnerchanumt or Jxjtew 

J. i. »> ANS k Od., Leader Lane,

—OF—

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS
and underwear.

A Sere Cm far nil FEMALE WEAK. 
NI88ES, Iiclidtag Leeeetrhen, Ir- 

««ten» and Pnlnfel Meestrmntlon, 
Inlnmentlen ud üleerntlen ef 

Ike Womb, Fl.ading, FRO. 
LAPSUS UTERI, dke.

IV Pleasant to the taste, effleadoue an, irem. ii*., 
in lie effect It Is a great help In pregnancy, and re
lieves pain daring labor and a, regular periods. 

PMTwinssa 1»I IT sen razscirei ir nzm. 
tVFon su. wisznzssns of the generative organs 

of either sex. It 1» .econd to no remedy that hss ever 
lawn before the public -, and for all diseases of the 
Ktoanrs it is the Oreatut Remea, in the Worti.
(VKIDNET COM PLAINTS ef Elsker Sen 

Find (Irene Relief In lie Use.

UNDERTAKING
able property. 
Toronto.J. YOUNG, 

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 
347 YONGE ST.

vSawaa
s:*».- » ÆS

-------------- .. USI*Knt4. Ill -T ■ - - - .

A h'K* TttEATMKN'l^wTtbtTtby A PfcKMA:, X nent cure ta effected in from one to three 
Particular, and U-estlse free on re- 

mp. A. H. DIXON, 807 King street

Imports the finest metal and cloth 
.*j^0*^_Telcphon^ughri>rday. covered

•T RfiNTO^mJ^e128 Y0NQK STREET, TO-
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE

kœssSsSe
tu_i_________________________ 246

PRESSIVf ^PALSFlf tahUM fc?,UCCE*S<>* TO M. a
éfflTh^dîïïto?lduLitaia îîrî,r- In connection 
fashionable dress and mantle maki" esuSdbSmént* 
No. 10 Richmond street week lïrre dîoïîSSÎl 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.-Hlihest ^ricT^Jd f™ 
Indies cut hair and combings P •’*“ ,or

:• xaro:
(late of Riverside)

undertaiker,
213 Queen street east, opprelte Seaton

/ treatment».
ceijit of stn 
w$*t. Toron

246 ADVERTISERS !OËNTAL«msssE castoff olothinq.A W- SFAl. LDINO, DENTIST, 61 KING ST 
y-jken east, opposite Toronto street. Offiia! 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 6.» p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdak.
f! V- LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 2oÿ 
fTtin yîf^tb^t‘eeth l|t|l^,’rt,thSioldl«m,i,M

Will find It to their advanla *c to 
advertine in theA ' rVsT‘'^'''N 8,,K,K,rl' Wt£ST. THE tSltl.(,KST Mcc piM for cast-off clothinir car- 

tote, Ac. ; partie, 11 ailed on at their resideni-o bv 
dr»|e.lnga card. If. V.INOWB rcswence by

fWBoth the Compound and Blood Partner ROOMS FOR RENT. 216pared at SO and t» Wretere Avenue, LynuvüZ 
mce of either, |1. Six bottle» for $r,. The Compound 
in sent by mail in the form of pills, or of lvzvngt*, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mm. Pink ham 
freely answer» all letter» of Inquiry.
■tamp.

■ JLKASANT H4X>M FOR 'YÔÎJNG MAN—ï\ I s ______________
.P- auJiiiri»N near Dtmdi» street, without lioard fllHOMAS CAMPTON HAS ENTERED INTO THE ÏBW GLASGOW PLAINDEALER,financial.

SIOOOOft TV ** «percent
UMWKV’ •Wi'SSfS

A Liberal Consurvative, weekly 
newspaper. Ihe spieiest $hi<| beS'|

__________—weckl> Pi'Prr in fhe Hullime
--------— FOR »AlE ~ Provinces RATES LOW. Ad-
TWLV'l',R4,!°iiN WTaxnwrx dress, for rates, ele.. «. )i TIN.

^ENTAL SUBOERT—111 CHURCH STREET™ 
[uleturuS°lmm ® l m' 10 9 p Anesthetics ad- 

J. Stows, L.D.8. F. 1. Srcwa. L.D.S.,fgas
i
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